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TIIE."NATIQNAL MON-tlîLY

Yearý4,theàe gâcieties, have, effected Èreat, im- artide becorýe in, Èngland thât its own-,,PÈPvemeiits in farming methods,.orle mearis cheeie- induitr
1 .yý onçe wor1d-famouýJ1 his

T4ee
ý'9f doi , which is the fall faif. very greatly declîned.

is no ,d-etfbt that the'aver4gè fair There is roèm fèr empansiàn of Canada's
es shýrt inmany respects, and, fails tq be daiýSý tradý,in the djrecýion qf, butter ex-

,'ô,fthe pracfica11ývaluë thaï it should; the ports, which, last year: amounted to 13,238ystem of Prizes id not alwayâ bàsed upon tons, while of chtèse,..itherewere., &hipped
merits, and competition'.has sometimes 87,883tons. - 'Only five pet cent. of Britains

ýînore of luék than science. tut the ten- supplyis furnished by Canada. The
déncy of 'làte .ýear4 seems to be to reducÏ reason fôr. this is
îÉ , robably thàt the Cana-

faults, ýînd ývith thé direct assist 'dian farmçr finds ýhees more :profitable'
ýbf the Gvverýmenf, the., fall- Sairs arý, being 4ut, there výduld seem to, be a most promis-

die .,iiicréàiiigly Practical. The new, ing field open for the butterýma&èr1 as well.
methods' ihélude',such feàturès , as _ýopWar ý Éritain noýy -bùys her butter' m zî , rts.

%demôftstratfôn-q. lei ahd, exhibitions of 'of the worid...,&gpér ru4 ne, dressiýg, and shipp ion-d %r iedustry is a biging, A tWrýy-rm"Il
'f. nléat and pou rocesses, an itry, _ýairy P d factor'in the- ationà cornmercial 11fe. Thetfi 'info=atÀ<on of : a like -2 is now one, ôf 1 C anadàs 'gr 1 eât ' t sslets,'o. ef 

kind With dairy 

es

" ,new idea& as, these jqi'ned to the estab- it is marcove a -weil-distÉluted: ýne, in
ý,,àhéd featÙres ëf local ekýibifions, there is whièý pearlyevery farmer may'have à sharý

mose to be Seryed bythe annual fall and the:irecent establishernriit 0' 'c'efàiiý that jiàtifies theïr exi Stence. nd cheese faciories'in, yarious pàrts'of -thelit larger industri rs a bas done-mu0f ,âge.al fai ré ôf value lcountry,. encoui
ch1efýý perhap%, in Êducatifig c»rý çwn eàterpriàd.> Iti, this, às'ie ëverothet.
pecqýý fe the îesiîources an'd a'éhievýiý tsof, try, it -iý àbsoluté1ý essen'tial ffiàt.caýAri exhibition -such as that'in réputation , or gppd à'the coUntfy f litalitybé nýàin4iti

tié th wlie bi: an. Very. rigV1ý theré is a systým 0 -inspeç-,
Itéve thaf dah da hâs, no., in' u iii force which stýnàatd_Prom yieàr toyear, the pr-
mad Ir! thé industries ïg
Mst cleàrly -illustrated.,àt t1w bali4ýq,,éà ô Thé

ràl-ge i2bffiibitii>hs d in the îèf cénire ts tô a def&-Îsôiïlewb
-Of, tr deý these industrial fàrsýfù ilsh in.ýOntarWî edùrational sye atiii.

eý çrn thýOM of tb tnostdencte di thé a wgenumber. ef the: raral. sèctiow theré: ig:iapproach bi thé day..*béà:"C4nàda Shall be gt. the, eetent: thné'a iseriqû$ -ShcrtaÈe, niinýUSt4aU Id' déiitY; ePUI téecheýs'ý 'Cbmide y wa f
i. C'en" 'le year in Pýbýiàipg sciîàý)IS, with adequate,:If

the, ýco4ditiOM are Work
yeats ap was rather âmi, b*eri îlý&. yea The'Departý',.-

= ed, 'oif chiefley a fèw wlia Men1ýhae.béM., adrââ ýeàdçntS toi,''keid th ;2t, 'jhé ý4 'ýTorpiÀ1: Sýhàot ý*hô de'nim possess the
gro": to,â export 1 va .lùe ,re »red,',qualifiéàtions,,- 1 and,ýtlie emolmen.',t,.

-Pçr e týarhers lis

of,,the ý4th les* tione foi Which OW ore d"em, tPuxtrý ýj8- ni Thè oýi1, à ýstte& inèteg i n' ciieete iî is>','Zýî ', rémunetâ

'Of, daU7 Prè> teOèh«ý 19 Rý pýobriyIý wd 011W and ileugh
r âewý*kjO of'-the first 1* M IMM an

î

AwIlk '4,
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mss or mechàriical pursuits. So- long as a good pgrpose ýbyaffording healthy com-
the teaching profession ý remains on this low, petition and. the example,, of progressive
stafidingý men of ability and exprerience can methods, but itwill be a matter of satisfac-'
hardly ýbe expected to enter its ranks. tion to pýLtriotic Canadians that an' inexeas-

1ýýr should the local school gupporters be ing amount ýof insurance i8,
allowed the doubtful privilege of employing made in Canada."
under-trained teachers at under-paid prices.
School taxes'are light and Ontario is. pros- A Way Qut, of Labor Troubles
perous; the cause -of education should lie ITH existing conditionsand metliý6d&.:held of sufficient importance to.give its chief

1 w . there seerns tobe no pýaticab1e
=:Oôym adeýùate remuneration. The
granting of. liéenseý or teacýing-permits to of escape from the oft-recurring 'diztiyý..,

ances of the labor situatian. The strikeie".
partially equipped teachers, in order. to the aècepted instrumèàt of the àbor element
meet thý shortage, is a direct encourage-) and capital, jeal > àou of îts own rights, '8
ment to 'these unprqgressive communities poýwerless to prevent ii. Resistanée to the'
and , a policy which thé Department will demande of the unions is sometimes
surely not-endorse. 

success.
fÙl, àdmetïrne lquité futile; but thé usual

na eýding of thelabor troubles is awmpri>
Li.fel.Insui4nce In Ca da mise, wifh heavy loss ý -both,es meanwhile tofigure,& lafesuran e ýly in sidés. However successful, thisý'registatice

i'.ùiodeà ý, a4dý , next to to the demands of ; n' icnism may be, it is
srtem ti Po " :àe -ýéèô1iÈts, bears most im 's iblý to'deny tbÈ'fact aùd the ihflàëhce
elosély upbn: fan-ffly *elfare. 'The rernerk-i- of unioilism ae a factor in thé i4ùùwiýj1
ele increase of late ye ars in this èlass of wo,ýla. Hýrë'is 1'%ýhere mànyý. ek loye-M,
b'siness shows that insurailcé has a plaýe in have made-ý their Ëreatý =stake-
in, thi prîvate. économy of many thousands denied the right ýof existence io'the tfà-the total amýùnt of policies uriions; whereas if propeý, 140î Ca'nàdians,, rè Éýo'ns Wuld be::cý-,

ý,ý,'în Canada being at preseýht,-$508,812,3Ç)5. established between théiý, uniotiiàm -c_ôtdd,1ýý
ý.This îsan increase of 5ooýp6r cezý. in twentý-, be,ýmadie of great, ber#t -to both. with 0
ý:Qve ySrs., À'ýqtjarter of a century -ago sonienine'-hu:ndred.uiiions' nezeïd

e were more or,. lésis supicions, of in§ur in 'Canada, it is uselessto deùý their,,'ékm-t-:-ý1 compan .: le s, and oýè failu he ýqmsti(rei. aggrà- ence 'T )ný 1ýèc6nieîs -hqw> Àtckl..
-'vatëd thé4r But reé àncile \the two. Parbe9.ý
i11îProkVieýit of ehod h képt pacg manuÉacti:ýer-. Who z hà h9à8M ý as arge e4

busirxs, end'the ýeëseht perience recently prôpàiedý voliat'he believêd:>'..,
ýof Canàda axe. safe.- _'The _ýV0uld ProVe an éý ivem"'

jý»ýÈincipJe_ôf i e fn,9ura1iýe, ha a1yiays beén ing, d. maintainiitg'gdç.od-viil end harMorfl.ý
'of -undoùbeeý , sotmLessl':, ou$ rel[aeogi betw.eeà *e'ýmPloyer and.M&

A',V pleasing feattire' bl::'fhe'ingurapte employee 1 'sUgkýýôW'was thaf, à fàir
liù négs a$ it now,. Stanâ is"that more, tfi"ý, 'le bc ihéemployée;ýarîd that in4ddiý.:.
hree a=0 nt t foýcç ý,tioi

-iffths of the tot l ýUèol,,.be givezi à perceritagebf,
kËd ' be -Cànadian" àýPàtjiti. -bal- ' net, proflis df1,the btfàiness, býseâ'- upýn is,icam -o,,jgeýs....,Theid. So Jà' Airierî Écale:(d ;w P oyS would thù8ýý_
S #pies; ud $40,000,6W le ',British. have aý direct jptertýc't In thé ýw
T, 'entyý4Ve yearg Canadiàý. cýmpantes býs14ness" ail t. Nýo1àïd,' be to. hils -own ààýân11ý 1th1ýs1 

*ý11àe_ 
the" 

t 
b>' ptit, i. ý,as,,=ch

çgrried oi11ý, a" kfigtit,ýs shoýz ititréage m eý thý-X*,"by. Inc
nnua th rmiink thé f îj;ý, ëstabé

àK bu sà M115ýL 4s strike,ýýrpr4 ou bùsîùetý'to the çn1ý r ',homeý toM-ý feduce
au , 

.. 1.
patii A :nümber,-,of exciUërif ý Aniert iv n t febence à
tild %ritteh *xu hies, are'doreg bùýuý fherfii 11 À,

î
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T is nicthod.h -as been.., *v«'t. act".tcstý'injp appréciatèd in-Ahis é.ôuntry..'>;Treeà-àre:nQtl,,:
a, P= .,of indiv, casci, bùë: âhà #Îere, on1Y ornaxýénta1,/buLthey havea, Istill more,
kho à1výays.bem adopted vàlvnfarily, àd,,'usefui f-unct- ias, purifiers ýcf - the atmos',ion

to Wôrk- cut very SaÙsfetétily,' A11, 1 . phere, and iri.a citý,w there are floating'.
e liianÙfacýhuiIng- rm in. IÎ'alifgx gives' gases -shade, trees, are essefitial fr&n à 1iyý
afid .,=ch yýar, a share -in lis. ýrOfitS yie ýài1 bé -gieniçi.poîrX et w. A hint ÉÙâmall share, but tnoug%. îf- is worth talSn from- the'çity. of'Waâhiiigtoà, D.C.-j;1, byreven orel g, toà havé p téd forriiôf latior where tËereý-are Sopcé.treeg,

-onits phinisés since thé, was àý'sp=à1 City i cpn .imssi6n - ronto anýT Would doubtless Ibe con- Mcîntreý, both, fairly weil wi
qPpo gý. fà4ae.ý hàve park ýomn!issiens, £uÈ,.the.care

gçst fonI, Wt tu, chàncés arîthat, ît would ànâ >ùti4gýof trýesIIforins bût a.s=ndzr"Y,S11ret. iàeý stýikes, part 'of theiy uti e foi,ý'V, ThéW. shiouldl,
t4at ]W..ýyet propose.& estty xPerta, t#riDàÈh wýoSe A)jýý thýP could lit àpou lh, 1 ekaw ramé âf

ýjýdnÏýs -tititîkaùY lonà Credît ig'dÙé'-td théý , ohginâtors p pc.Uý
mil Paràaýý -df CI eýrden cohipeitipiià,,'- ne& t'", C-arianian.is, an. û ùsimf dâtý fk>r Pl70rOga taçitiesý Ip Ot wà -t e Iinkýatiy7

il.- d M.just, Close U.Î. . ý 'îbý Làdy lyt , , , ' . -, ý1 1 : '.in some rýýspeQtls, la4 un una c:' h'gir t âý 1 fM cra agitation or civic
#y1haýýarîse;i.

toa lue. 'Spe ng for,' the
ri, - . r. è!ý hâù sçàîer.ý,

to 'vap ý'ta their.. gTfeý1 S',
where &ncè

itëisànto, has gained, SO 8 trong
wi Ir pô half the ti ý,tÉ distinction of pésÊésSý'

SàSziiýIùt if théif I îîîeý tàikýig ,ý*ould" bé thý ', rar datioriàl pârk 1
eu epnientýy.,gn va , W_ Id inýf ;r ti-

be el len "iýý 4e", se
tdoid ûWýed. Fi .ýË6cký y

buf ý theý hàs beëg, ihis" yeàý ooý à jarge', e t1i'à în&ýh'f iýý 1
S5and e truem- aüd tOo-=cfi:ý y6setTýte Pàýk'ih -thý TjUitedStýtes'. W1ýw

se výS S-uÉer In tËât are is'' so, m,ý le 'of , tli%- finee sçýmrt' ih-
abs'encë fmffilthtir'busi.-I ýý'Çanadà," and eth kyemmeàt

e to îpprfereýVýith tbëïr, persý wislelly in apportionl'pg' it fOý',' agrtft
étle ete àlIt pre -1 one

'gé it,

Wâs 'mXýked,,;csWý d g0m
added't,ý evëtyýye*rI nt

'04 p1ýl'Bi r

s ce11iý ýýtS acý' lî4cýt 6nIé of

con it the "vïcifflty

t set ýàj _ bathln
ly 'the,

lit actes ge, -e" ndift";Wb
leut îü Ir. ý'A aeélo

lem ï1ko4 XW
-V

4 Ozu
ý41'bOk0àUý,-,, t



CURRENT.: CôýMENÈS
student it "I rove o î=easing beýnefit, re es of hard-,

p' urn leaIn its inveýtmen4, arc exactly the tim
shi d and grân disaster among the pomand in. -a few years' tiine Îtwilý have bècome Tilg an wantwage-mýorker is wellioft ôniy when therest of the-one of the attractions of the continent. opunirY is -well Off, and he càn'bk rit con tri bute ýto this generai
weil, being by showing samity- and a firm purpose ta ûoýFortungtely:the land-grabbér has lx= fore- justice to athers."

stalled., and. the nation hu thei 97cat Banffii creditPark to ts Affain. la Englanci

idSt RSsevelt on LabS HERE is nearly al*ays an éxcitèh1ent,ýPým ndi but."I.I,*"T of sortie kind là Engla,'A
El labor situation is undoubtedlý since th, days of Gladstone and the oniéT Hmoreý attete in the: United States 'Rtile iquésýion ha'e B tish p ti's

in'l'this 'country -:and affects a. fat so -bàd ï mixup as at present. Thecausè .o
greater, number of peol)W In some ôf the, this" pôlitiýcal crisis ils iMr. Chamberlain alaîgest 'Ities 1,ý ioàÏ have -played, into fiscal Pol which, being too drastié .'m.r'

he.,.Ihari& m ùmçmptllOU8 "4gtatýrs and renliet, 13;ifour's a=lytanIde,,, has created*ýhé miflt bas bien that .indiýstrial éor.ý ks of tiiea'seriow cleavage in the ran party.
nets' have 'made thgt réfl.eçt shanîem Itwas éiridýnt somé monfýs ago that -fhcý-à 'kàtüà.fuili ûpon th irki11jýmati' e 'Persi tence nial Secretary in hieIndeé t , ticlè ati.. ai ekd, -as a ýrccén ar -i'dÎj'119, protéctionist iheoý ould', Jead to' ither
magazîne giqeéà, t'heýt'.0 o=mcWiWpartie,ý the c10ftversioxiô1ýthe Préxnieror the resigna-labor. ind. çýpità4 ,4vt îný, çago ai on oýùn le Bli' litti f Mtý,',C.h.àmbérWn'.alliýLùce agàinsttàe rebEc that far a-s'bw f àr üié p
t4a k4ge"ýi bu nes ..are a utély in the tût,> ery fil, "ýýnçcëîï1ý5,an 

Qf. ý: 1abýr
ýh d à4, mpoàing mostý în'ýthecoýmtý 'of Mr". 'Vib_vr= îFË,ý terins. ýn =onis de- eià, ' " 1: ' ý ilai fou rgf,, end théscen té sifich a IèiAdàs-tiiie,'th&eds' ïï hl<M hý

à 
priticip 4ýs

sympatilyz )ànth. it and ýità gagrant' d6libtèdl ng Ù:
«epsilýlenffl must, sooifér or later beîts own: Cbamberlain: n1a!ý eý thé h6urý

in É-ngla'ild.
Agaillýý w1hich- seeks th; do, the Another ruatterý b à ak î

lea'st ýýnd'g çt thé, iiiôst, ýrwdýi1È'RG0sevç1t. nitich Ûite t:ià tiret J3Êemn,, is h
àf the' s ioni th S

ne; aà9,rý,,,-tim'é 'aga, reinstezd ýan ýofficieý Wýr. The ÏAc# m,1taJedýtherý' arenôt
ov =mu ip u aileàsin -td,'theeriesh t=pee. ýLa&,Qf9--1d bIxate

-éýtSi ît oËenýé M ne, fhU, 1ý, ý4 !nadeýuaw y servitefl *mýû id- Ççv,,trl" ht,iý, arýd"okdal'ine0gn à1re lsoniè of thé'ý'shdËt-,i,ýerrr1ý,4 , î'hàý1d' 'âo a contiâg-s éharýed -up ýtçL, the wa,ý t4-,pàrtlywçýk, for fait, wae âé:,
c ai*à that'the 1 b , ely' Àwàri übinft tib âd

re not beï inade Üse Ôf ai.ï11eeý,
',h traipin orý àmy,

Y' rh 1ý-pue- *Sk 'ýa6 4-w- e ýWre by, bleiping the itybut -tâ réquwAýý sme,ýG ab'el, the law tntf "A'itë eýîIuffiýy, is ýivpWCe1ý tà Àrýýene vo urý eet- otzel; alid that ICkÉadieroI,,i
mpai à à er,

1?
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THETABLE OF THE, FOOL' ANI) THE
-. WOMAN'WHO, DlD -NOT

UNDER'STAND.

b-tht yearS we wast àd thé tea'rs We wasteAtid thé wQrk oÉ I think the WpMan réally MOur head aitd haàd emt to Marty
Ée10ý19 to the woman- who d.id not know the Foo1ý buc Cne day'she.met. Ule Otherwe knôw that she,,ne(Anci now ' ver coulAnow) Man, and es he YM MUý SiAn did s richnot understand. than týe Fool could- hope to be;: with all hisKIPLING. výGýk1 aLld as the, Wkmgii

HFRE wad oyed pretty.ýoàCC a Fool 'Who Joved thîn and ease jgs adrîn she ýmar-Tl ,..,Thr Woinan'Who Di(Ï.bJç-t.Ulider.; ried ý theOther, Maii ami., àëaïil the rSsm, the invitati an,,,
on to 'thc. wed wIîiCýWoinan did not understaxid 'thàt shedid th: TM acceptod.iiwt, cà-té;,,biit the, F.dol 16ved her very iüùch.' eeallydidj. A£ýer.thàt the Fool1ýi-Zhe Womm saideq1,ýs4c 1oýed the FooL- ncyt amount

t M Ch, : Hie friezids ëame to him- and wère,". >she àlso'-saidý ihat;'shèý admiréd men very Iciiid and yery gýmtJe iviihfiim.ý ) Theýdfif dû= 'sMd .many told'hîrnIo work oý for 'hiý'ývofvî- sýkè,,,ingà-, lightly". se. tkey' -qoý ln*ýd -that it was ' o-d" -they ;gu. ýýork, âiýd woùl&vîer'ýAkt1èýbutw .. 1 ilsai& réward him- in the ee 7imF6oiwor,
'COUS =#,ýy, thàk-. t4e. ff
cprne, the W #,. anyw y.

''baïve dàôe this and 1 )'We,4oýr- it f,.t),r *on fri'endyiolà him' thàýýillýe wort=I.Jt, - - wasIle F fhàt --àe did: h& lincie_W- when.he .,Workect,'e hard and -9c, éarpestly-ht ýtan4 -14e «ef-wôrk or bi ôvêý 1àeve,ý haÀI aed,ýac;,Wîa ",ed,,miehý His:-:fîmlerds who nevier: could. The fý tqn hini,
Solhe màtild, ha-ve--0f týè, Fbe Wou1- . Id tèIIý hizn how

,wo - ' -.. 11,11
bt#' the Ebéi =fCëi Il

heàrd -bé'ýh; but the ràdl'<bùl rr dicir ý11 .1 ..
littie, jàr, bat s2jd.ui(J' 1 saw, that w she "hý4ýI and' l'ay it f'lli .è W.- Hc tl=k
c> men was tme. ked thewdtýdýte1j herýhoW sàid hé tired' 'wouidd'
b but.ot%iûr h&- ýj"f tIjýe ' :

w the Fc" hýpÈy I)u > beèý
thi wàýÉn wàs, tire& or crc$j 'wW aïc-01, b' f

kçep away frofnwtrk WPW
p1mýe and', la, foibf ý*l w.àt d' 'hý-

4',

à'
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&db:s opportunit
ôn the. Great Li>.kes.

BY MACDONALD OXLEY

HE vast iâeritance of Canada through the medium of figures. Let usj,is a phrase that has become so therefore,; in order to get some concepticu',trite byincessant repetition as to of the gigantic 'Commerce of 'the Gréatýbave lost ý some of its, ýignificànce, Lakes have reçourse to, the statistics thatarppng the very people who have not -re avet a vailable.yet reachèd à full realiz.ation of what :Withouconnotes, et. atttmpti.ng-to..take any accountof the.purely local, traffic which does notYet 
the particulars 

of that 
in-heritance 

ýre 

rouh 
the

..cèrti4rýdymost 1 1 1 ttfposing, for they comprise, _pass th canals of thý 00,will tonf!4,eoutselvés'to'the recý)rdi..of.Ï.hç§ëAtlarrtic Coast, 'and 'Mnals inèlùdjýg both Càdadiàn > ýiiid:"".'-the 'sain"' ÉSÈ s -of the Pacific; theerie American-iMiinitablt:forégtsý of th'Q eastern provinces, Thesé-canalà hà -"flieve.à.history of, r 6we.jî,ànd thë inexhàusttb.lic oreý'depos1 the thàt is. fùir",ýé iliiterest. They rt rèyxlerýwestàn thé ý.unco1 nteà acres of the fitiest" nocessary by the ýturbù1t#t .,St.lands ýofthe'wàr1d, and ithe fathom- Rýýids, Which have. a foi ý cýlçm coal areas of Nova Scotia and.,British T6ý Canada belongs the. honoirpf building;oiueia,, and finoly zý und' ided half- the, first j&kIV This -clbný býý týé,gliaire .in ., the greatest inland *ater-way on son Bay fui Coii.iÈany a*e'glcbeý which tnuîf eýý be the chatinel of tiny affair vith;,a Vft of OnIy ninestupm,àu,$. àhd: coneta-;ýtly "In, creas,119 adapted simply to batteauý and càn'iot's,':,a'was dekro.yýd,'ýY tr,ýo'the Vhited StatýJt is the'ý lak tetù, iw0là Splepjid leched'ule l' 8Jal 14 save, fhé fohridàtiôti,.that we ime t ýèu à y eêÊ.1putposé cone
V Side in 1855, and

them weré enlàre4Joint o,ý wnérship w.i t d ih, the, Unhed Stitès M, in -1 X 'an a$u n, ýin ýi896 at ènqrïn,ýü$'He ýanà dn'tarior) Hurone' E > côst unffl w em are t_ ïmýg1h alone teîng wholly in' Republiè, Sý. 'k. . 1 .1 liWh, the'ýý 10nt0f wý Poe, is tiie largt*ýý.tèh1-tôýY. uýQà-.the ýsh0fe-àof- these lakos, qd j5ýjýe 8ý engfh, byalidtheir outlet; ti,ý»Ugh theý SL, È breadjjj.ý q nadiailthé &eau stand le t é. ôfýest ifi -th 1ci tie, lock î fi' l' *.wo vitTèYôitô,-ý not to mention qcwqý fem, , was ",com 8P5,Kjnp on, 'Hemilt6à, Sàult ' Ste. Width, ,6f , 60, f,ýàtmarlit pert Arthtw,, atid ý'F(jTf V,ýiMatit 7,he Caýiàd.laft alid thé É6e -16C41,
A . 1 ýý 1 eaThruugh, her Àdiýajnistratfon ëf t1ýS f vie, a dep' 1 ý-we two, f4et oh theýër 1ftýeritance, ý- nicre thaà any Other, pe- nietèr-ýi1iîs, and thetý, , , OthirMI us ..tg e prope of t6 Domýý sevehteen' feef. uto tmýd for bpeýàting the United States 10C4.ThèrèIs, .th iý 93id 1qectýicity Weratià:bý watér,;ýf e,ý and tr wer: orthé, C4119dian.
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to cost pf àll ààl ônly
expçn iture ùpon vi; en-

wil âe dent.
the Thus; '.go fer esthe:ýpproaché§ ýtîdtbetn,

bc:lIfmas -en g Ueight traffic.ïs ýcoiiéerned1 Cahàda InàkÇs
' Z t oa, gkSedifigly p6br à"ii4, and.ýit'âctord-,
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'35 îý
Iby. any means ye.4

ter l9ç3 .ýéiieve tý;
hi ifijeizre
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vàe in
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'CAeAI)ÀýS OPÉORTUXýTY-ý'ON THt GkÉAT LAKES

the impossibilitýr 04 CaýâadiàËsý obtaining' splendid snový-White galates ý,afloat; the
cân-siderable share of the traffic must Northland and North-West jim Hill's uney ted. Inspired, by, ifs wonderful profitable petsacSp which speed so swiftly iw

growth, their' neighbors have applied their tween -tuffalo, Chicago; and Duluth, -and'
characteristic ingenuity ahd. enterprise, to which offly plutocrats. can affôrd,,to patron-

'..theprobléin nat only of carryingthe largest ize, the Canàdian passenÈer boatsý are,, bycargoes at the smalIest.cost, but of handlingý far the lest. The, Hufonic- bf. -the 1.ýotth..1.,.
w the utrnclât economy of tirpe and > West Transportation C'O'mpany

labo 
-the

conle of the farnous Beattyjine--ig a. , uper je.
-e ïg , presen cks,

kt ted at the -greai Io steamer, as ' luxuriou.s , as an ocean
of thé S6ô " in the height of 'the Shippn lîoiind and, -lierj Companion vesséisY the
séason is çeftainiy an, ii4ressive one. From. 1vOý h and the, United Emp.Îreý althoI

'the insï9nifléant, Snortifigo PaÇLting, grimYý not on sa handsorne a scale, are thoFouiiîîý
tug, to thý tiow-whitgfloât, C mf«table. ' They rýake thé round ý ýteip,

gtr 'Palace, aeoceý,ýoti bewilderitig-, ,in frOm Sarnia t6 Duluth via the Soo, Pdrt.'"va * ety- pastesupor Qw;i ArtÉùr;d' ceàselld,àeyl rt williain,- i three' Èmtsý,
A. Oddcstý0d ügliest of all'craÜ is the W41- every., week, , and undoubtedly 'aftrd

i.,.kno.vvn whàlebai.,,%. oý, pîg;ý invented finest fresh'water vôyage in the kt:wor,
4 Captain 'McDýù 5 ago,' ()fher sbéaimrà of the SaMeline ýý ,,fhe..,
whiéhe lit wïï ýSserted;'.waS itýtôlùtidÙize tolid 0 ýe..Pc>rtt oh
tj*, VtfaterÇ.?Itl g-'e of heaýy 'but it Cà ety lare,,n be1 1 ' paý"reaiited ' -1 . ý Uýhas expectationse 'In: éneý wày , ýý oý; , > :v
anld w ha ý been f=4 #nsatiiiàc- in'Ize n-1 9ft nu new.( â ýtht stia

Mers of the
tlie âm- ' ýh ýýw à Pacifl "Ra th'M kobq, lAibeyt
à. whickÈy bi,--.ý*n OýviTilq i $érve( pôd and Foye', 0 rt. miey lue btýit en,

in.,.gydng el ta or e préýént loùe linéi of ocean-going c
with e7try

ýof htige,,hàtýc s, t ent:umérran'g'in'g froin fing-li thé'
Mai th

for ecir, tô
to tý

eài aroùild the Leeéhed süpetiqr, and
f "500ý f«tý lène, with

a týn=ge eyçeed Finý y inrJeard to b,-àutyand suese Steamerà canWhat th nplish là a -,.ity, the' ShSimé-4 haivesinglë seascn"may jâteaý1rqm the fact, ûlôsë "Whit, and 0 travei lif Oèg of the
S Pi&uresqýe -arelli no ânge of bâlig dw

th
p"îý, t ffié;.,aùdW

1ý' è»bQ1ýh irans It ù îë, todo oû

SI, 0
it *w

no*ý t4ý die ffeef qn#t4d,'keëý' 'jet "Üi ËeL vés wftat, ýtý1tjýé- ejeë,
é4çÉ ûýù é f, bÉÎhe, Dàeniôn be'

iM 'n àf, *eM oh
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th pataliel is, conceÏmed, Canada un- îý practicaliy ý.t11e creati' 'f thé, Cà
Atlantic Railway Systeàý them aie :.other

:.àýùbtedly s t1kbest of. the situation geý_
gràphically, Lake »Superior, is the natural equally good harbors on thé (ýeorgian'Éày,,

the key, of the St.' Which m;ýy, be made effe
tiét Of the, Westjl and ctiýe the grail

W. route. - Since, the rapid increase traffic, su& as Collingwood, dwen $'ýun:d,
$gâtiýklùéiý,t'throàghàut the,ý W est. bdluth and Meaford,-as welf as -on Lake

àt t-he'eoensp-,.oýf Chiý Huron.
xbýs. beeft gTowinýi - dý pass-ýH, eait reçzip ere, 'A la quantity of grain is alreaeago.. er w4 ýs in 1901 W rge
-i8ýoooooo bushels, àlid ý in igo2 were ing through these:,,,ports, ý but , nothing to

ecci tild be if they were éqùippedas
S white Chicago r ved 43,6 what it wý 0-

'ô cë ts .in r d only 38,000,00b f'heir rivals in Ùie.-IJnited Statesarewith
iù Aicce-di»g to Mr. J. J. Ri% the every, mQ.dern, 4ppliance. for, handling the
ôutpýuteýÈ the'. ship'p'in' ' cities on, thé- is ustieià.- to t it wilfg 1 traffit, and it 'ans expe.et thai ý . - :,lî ýg1rýe',.during, týë,year igoi was iaà the, ýroporù it,_ utifil. ihiàPuluth, r .ý ipinent Às eNew, equ

4_0 Clii the: an4, Fort Wifliarp and Port,., Arthur are thé

veiýPo4. natural and necesery ouýefs, àf ou rî Worth-
::.offet horter, route West doinain. Thé olie is the'làké.

et, Cana can a s Wýs
thé

Dffluth than can ýôbtahiéd through. of the' Canadian Paçi c yst
ýh f làwing other of the.Canâdiàn eorthem. ïs- iî1ý'

ftst Writýry as. e pl petatfvé1y pecessary that a lar Cuge expen
f1.ýq Fçdefaf Govern-

6AA miles, k bofh thése harbors iii order. 'tô
379 m çÏ:>nd'iticni' io 4à

put theili in a pre
the trade.thèy...èEýa,ïtm cýn=andý

ne Mission Ri should be cSigid bl
bui ù>,t. liW'ao v4 1-Aý widened and, -deepeý , -beS=e
1, 1 - .z4ý...,-, 440 ed,,ý tçé

àcci=tilateà just àt the entrance, ýtO
U Ur" and by us, imprth 'h' r111ýe

ImInga IM.
4. twô- three výeèks , àdditiýnâf ti

lù the aÙtùmn irýghî bé gaîned, which #otild: N

-,P,6rt mih ià, ýàean a ït, dëali

Pçêe, Uarbor ýrxjdlaiîd is 5io mil 'that. tbe:
anà should, be caréfu1ý mrv ànd. -teitilli;ll

0 mile sliortgr"than from'Duluth
m achi ii eÈý'suè1i as aft i a, u se on the'St,'Tw'

thi§ tOthe 4'14 we have aý differeme,
ïm4es iii fývor ýof Montrýa1 as reâtei sh",d-,.,:tç..iiitrodùtëd,.ýý6.. '.f.

ýYOtk, Whilý'tb',ere is a fuilthèr advaîiýI, dèe ëf 'etér " ,,ýùwaY ýbý PLCCàràtèký<..
284 ý rhHée iia thé ocýan passage ý to .tedjà 1 g. ea",,ard, fýmâ ýihOuld,: IÀmakér)g g tdtal of ý 828

Po as, Ot 1Urý.
1xý*= 'Pott Arthurlland,' .4etiý to itùÉrcve ie rfsý Dëý
f Dullith to Liv

ow, ley talk 1ýh whi 1 Pr(

Every h= 1bÏet a Wonýe 'factç,ýs in the tranjýqrta-
by' &i Pl'04téet r,

av, fa,ýOr di 'Keh''e port
ýtW toute, 4-0 eîý91iS -çase mtet ry,

C'the a bàf4ýýi -W1Wý

tw m6là ept Offly,4, ý>nthe
port se _81 g
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twk> elevators, and a good and safC harbor. and fourteen million
Ai Po'r" p1ýshels ýof Chicagot Colborne practically nothing. T4'spari ty inust be removed. is grain. In all, about 20 the
di Per cent. of

grain crop, of the 'Uýited'States, shipped byThe.dist ' ce between Port Colborne and water froin Duluth and Ch-an 
icago, ýpa$gedMontreal is à67 miles whereof 63 are canals, throug-h Canadian,,ports.

and the rest lake waters. Every mile of The grain exports from, Cýnadian 'sèa-this should be thorc.>ughly ovçrhauled, the pgris totalled , 24,000,000, bushels Wh jczeOîchanne1ý made widerand deeper, the lights, Montreal got 2oooo, and",ooo, and ,Qàel>ecmultiplied, and. every facilîty afforded for S - John, the remainder, *hile- 22,600iapid ahd nfe passage. busfiels of Canadian grain found itg way to.At Monýreal we reae the strategic point New york,,Boston, Portland, and Philade1--cof the whole system. -It is the centre to -phia. Cànadian grain last r suppliedyeawhich not only the traffic fromthe :kesx over,.2ý pér cent. of New York grain-but that fÈo-m the oceaný converges. TJPon', Ports, 40 per cent. oÏ Boston,' and perMontreal and, the - St. Lawrence.'route, cent 1 of Philadelphia.
,îwhether or not -Canada shall: reàlize, her The gain accomplished bý Canada isec of 'the :-m 903opportunity depends, and the ret lis cc>ilcluË.1ve as to what the future 1 ho14whole tllihg, lies ln thià--ý4,4at Montreai out. During the firist seven mônths, oveýshould as fur ar possib1èbe'ýt4é a fýèOport- ý9,000,000 bushels of wheat and 4,oôoo».. ,Ltt can ýe fFte,.Iet thislliation'al port of .corn have p - ed ththen we 'Il ýe ablè to coin-, asp rou#hj]Wàntiegý zÏ.,apinst over ioooooo'ôi Whèat'andpete, su 1 C=Sfýtiiiýý with Qur rivals, ýon the, ooo of,,éom throhgh 4ý,id ùàsîZpg4th si ýe of thé great rý,ver.To shieinenisproperly equip Mentreal nieans per cý, and thr' ghof 6o ou 'Yýôrkpf'Mtdiitdeof many, ihillions of dollars, but ýî9 'lier, cent. ý Grain .-cante. ipped it ý4"ýthere, shàuld,,be lno hatglidË ab"f The ChicRg?ý tû mqà,trèal, fbi, e*ort to,ý ti'vet.; 2ýwharvé§ must be extendel, thé wgrelibuses

ol'tiftee cents a'ýuskeVeh,ýài#îýýàsièd the éle ed îo. The pp p=%iêrý a4d 
ee'ý-Can' di e ^,can be-vouted by pàrtýi.ý.ke, pet lýilia an Pacifie 'GýaÏd Trý and Canrada Atlantic Railwa ütiôn théys coffip a1riý that, they This is maitily -due t6 îheýc=.èt4teçt trade.t?,.Ulontreal becýuàe of Government in' Icin

and- ýg%
rig gn *ýy say- $6. free, and if stepg be tiken wâtids nà4li

Mbntreal frSthe týidèlast yewl rcle thttr dd eýonOqtiÉ
1týW.& $Igtboodcýà,'ne*ly one-hâli that' Buý 10É caurseý there, mue ý ah inùtàý.e'

i ej tffiole countýry4-'Mhaf, théni, would In thenuýer::.eM size et Cânadian
were affdýded?. is tý becout1ý6119d.

F.2«nallyi thé St Lawrendè chàtnel must "the ivailable ver'e* Z' h#ve agg te pèn1,ýî t' rtyd' àt: tèàôt' ' th! and CaP 1 çltitY 'OW j0p' bushels 'a'ýV!denedtà*4,So lette and 41evators Pýovîjcý a11(jwingý eaà vu to 'inh.' 'teti- ti-ips
't f)ý11cWS th f">iii'-ee1pdýér&1 Quebec, is. Wa seaspn, 1 à ey cWd deliver atâïl this dont the ýco:ntrol, ôf ý Cànada qf Rubor, Yidland, 'Col-âgwood, Mèg'h-afficý-to'and froin thé N&ffi-Wee ýWijl.bé 'Owen So#ùdý Goderich, uýd Sà'e S. 1111119.,

.2 4jDý the
11ýt thie îs, b6ast rtSit

tr end ''à, affàire, deâe1y ,shàm, Boston,:>.and 11ýËi1aUphà,ýàvëawak'Xë>W ened fOreý'needs no arpmetit'and
to'tbe fitêt la- danger of,108in aging to, -note-thai oe 1argý' 'ý9ihir 'à Montreu, LiX ýýr. carmng. are increaginz in nuMbévýOvIer , ta ', went_-, ptior tO'xýýtý'è grain frÎ, 

eAçoo ta 8Qý 000 îý.
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_. 1 kd fr'Wy on publie,"
q9ainst these,- howevèrl,- place the Moncy mus, e expenc

Portter Is:
tv;û g1aný,, steanierg which, Mr. A. 'B.- Wol-, worksý aM înptýýe.e4 prismý0ývM- 'Dulutil, ýcoàMissioncd !thè must 1;éý àýdgéàý Ichannels efflarw, bcoyed,

!ýrïçm',Shipbuîl,4.ýîî Ç6,.l -of Cleveland> d lighted, vbt4àlwabý .. "It , elevaWÉ
#) e« congfh*èd,ý and wwabuses provided, .The,

Th'ey..'àre be li
M ýeeh ovér, gli., ýý f :pin, and,31 feet Trent Veley. c4nàr niust bé ,ýàrfiid to ,a
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presse 
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and býioýgU

lj1ýg Io k= -a&: 0
ýbri , is the problemworé V.làrge, capacity niast 4ý,multipliedi tolisthén, îý à éý,
rafficwith'the- North-Wcst uý a MýniMi1m eý1
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SPACIFIC RAILWAY CO.'S "MANITOBA"
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CANADIAN SS "MýAJESTIC"
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U. S. REVENUE CUTTER
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NG 0F NAVIGATION-SAULT STE, MvARIE
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THE CANADIAN LOCK ON A BUSY D

SAULT STE. MARIE RAPIDS
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VIEW OF TOWN
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STEAMER " KIlGSTON "
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OWEN SOUND HARBOR-LOOKfl4G NORTH

C.P.R YARDS AND STEAMERS-OWEN SOUND
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LIFT LOCK NEAR PET ERBORO'
THE PUBLIC DRIVEWAY THROUGH THE STRVMTURE

LIFT LOCK NEAR PETERBORO'
ON FTHE PONI'OES AND THE PISTON ON WHICI IT IS SUPIPORTEI)
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-ROMANCE AND A DRAGON

By THEODORE ROBERTS

CHAPTER IV. it very fine of her then and yôu, think- Sc>
still., But you expect, the daughter of

BéëýCK TO THE PRESENT.. saine Arabella tý behave like a millçsop»
Partially Ééëove.rèd, Mr. Prýndergastyde Prendergast 

(lion-
Ht Hon. H. H tohisfeet. "You,,grieveme,ýcatheriné,"ý>ý:7'ýý,",ý'

orabled for life by the comniand of
his sovereign) ' called. his daughter. té I am Sorry, father," she., replied, bu'f

intp 'his study. He remained, standing until when you consider the fact that I am obey-she liad, taken a seat at the expeing you nse of my own happiness
lé M'y dear d'aughter," lie said, Patting and another's, think I might be excused.

lier hand, I think you will own that ý it is the lècture.1,
not c4tenthat I-ah .. à-assert iny authority, M prr. 1 endergast felt confused, and,' for,in ygur'càse." ýHis smile was bland. once in his life '.wardjyplaced.

ti qwn it fgtheý," she replied. . ïh ý1 ,,, awk
Witli e ual'ilote::Of ténderness.,.Iiý"41à,

But onceý" he continued, Il now alinost voÎce again, he said, té Somt h
a year' ' ageil told. ýýu never to, see'a certain you may t1iank -mè' fôr,ý thi8ý?"

màn, - with ' t my permission, and, To hid-e her tears, Catherine eft",th
.,never to hold communication with him. by without answexing, Mr..,Prendergàst-peed,,!

the room for several rlùnùtc4. 116 felt- a
'Yes,", said Caeerine, "and 1 have troubling suspicion. that he haà cýjË outce

obe1ye«ý yw." ' She was about tb add to the interview second best. But the,'ihïý, ýý ï
the -lettèr," but d3pught bëtter Of it that he hadbehaved like en ass dâl, net,.ocçur'. .

You remember the oldstot.y,,,iny dear," t- hirný 'Éhouili he seÏdom
:"s '0 smoked ào eai

aîd Mr'. Prendergast. day he lit à: ci -1ýfo" 1 in ' tÊlà the gar re eaving.:
Thégirls dnly reply'toý this rpinàrk was

an lèàsant Èmile gr chet ikher, iléshéd,, b for officeý à tail-eïo ftt 1ýWt ýon ftbt.think tligbtlyý a th ü«Y 1* Wim filled- fig,Ùre of a rnan, With. à' rudd fa
càn. ýmvýer forget; and'. r wish y6u-Aýe ýî0ý whitè, tnbuCache, and bl ùe eyes dévoidl, 6fforget thàt'it concertisthe',farnilyýs pride. jjý -full

F;;ý , mor., , ewasý of, vihues. 0
ýern;e4d. 

ï,ýfliét-ine. 

mpa Y, thât

e, r0îý vice, wà4. à la& of sy, th 80'Thé Hon..- ýat hýîck in diffiIn arn tu tyý e ou it
his, chair îie. if: he: ben. ehot. He gýzed cùlt to see,,ýbeyond his pride ýO rw stl.be:long and ànxiously ù 11 Xnbede was, honýest and, j-ènër.ýtm loved, h
dainti fig=e and flüshed. 'hiih-brt-ýdfâee W- _g. ol ii afoie 4ii, Cun tWs bè my dauehtèrý" -h as

sidered M Fýendîê-91aWh 1, ' .":ý -,Yi, lifflé esà giàn i'jo4,dessý in fier cý ýi0i4
Ï", expect,ýyour les$ pi, aý and, ýenç'Ma9e as hiv. w1fé. aswornan aii 0. DO ýýU to his irid and fiad'a, r'etmrkgmQinci, ent of 'yDur c*Ù: fQr' the fâces of his in ail

w4itn 'AraWla, tfý -,àcc6hipli'shed- au thé, ýaffaim, boýl' and f h spill'. . ý1beýUtifU1> -and ', th rterýý of re. Inte e, wu, cýaýitaMé,, M
it4eï, hither, ôyM Loýr% nishpp, with, his) d

oWný unkrel1a, se ',4 hidted to het
ie itýý, of yc>ur'wild,.,oats. You thouïghi bém triated,
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for many generations. But he lacked his we are at the club. Don't ýyàu think we had,

gra#dfather's prettyý wit, and his' sons betterý?

cheérful humor and imagination.,' Cather- Not so soon before lunch," interrupted

Àùeand Bob and thé gentleman in India all Brice.

bad their mother to thank for their mo-st' il," s ested Bob.

winiiiiig traits of character. Manhattan? " enquired Brice.

,:Thé' Bachelors' Dance was a week-old 14 Better than that," replied Prendergast,

When one, mornihg Sir Hardwick weIl tr'y a new one of my own invention.",

Brice drèw 'rom BU-Pton into a quietcorner The baronet appeared delighted, and for-

ôf theclub billiard-roorri. '.He produced gothis sçruples about the tiffie of day. The

soinething from his po'cket and, pressed it cock-tail pleaspd -him, and, after promising

into Burtons hand. to gi've himthe recipej Prendergast left hirn

Sçnnething you dropped the other considering the flavor, and hurried to the

hi9ht'ý' he said. nearest jewelers. Here he, had thelock.et

Btirton opened his hand, and stared in put up in à smàll 'boxý with la, scribbled note

bewit6eMênt at. a tiny, gold locket in his on a card. This' he addressed tô Fýarjey, in

ea1,î1ý1, side of it was a mono- Londôn,'and had it posted in tim for the
which he made out t' be English mail.

a -à the letterg of Ç)
lie looked e'nquiriv After lunch Bab invited Cafherine, up to

ýgly'at the baronet,
-xondé-ting, if the uffairs of 'state had un- ýhis den. te You, don't warit to play -the
s0fledhis mind. do you.? " she asked ýuspicious1Y.

You aré wrong," ýhe flute'

te I. never saw it before."' "]?on honor, no," replied'Bob. " Safe
ry to tf -hap ed her iýtoa

_îc or' have oubled ydu, old c at the top of the hotise he, push

1 rice chair.

Wbert d'id, 'you'pték it gp? asked "Next time yciu meet Si'r Hardwîck Brice,
you zùight thank him.for picking. tip that

Ëir Ear ick eeturned, the, trinket t his lý&et," he said.

Imékie; ànd went dÉ)wnstâirsý 4rùiiirig to Whgît ldtýétf1ý- sheenquired..

îýM_-Sè1t like, one, whohas j ust heardi a ffood ýA little golà locket with' yotýr, Moncý_.
eor a, 17ýiiý gram on it lie éxýiaînéd, "-He gave i t to'

_ji, or n1ay _yented
ad foýgýtten enfiýrJy to. -answer me this,,morning. Found it ýon_ô àr driv

VI, 1 oht'ý- 1- hôticed in the nÏti4, the imrning iiterlthe Bache--

W thet big (iiap's waichý-gu'ard,' he lors' Danm"

-himéIf.. Laüer in tfw dý hé m-et te Give it tome jed.Catheripe, holding'

Bôb Prénderzast lori Üîe street. Hé dangled out her'hând.
ffiead., 

n Can't," àaïd he. et IY

thé locket béforé bis el Feund it o e ýust mâïled it
1. it Wili get

ýd mine in: 4ndoi
,,ur rive,. meraing aittr the Bachelor to, a chum of

he txplained. ?ob sWed, à ' ment, and thert almost as soofi as lie will.1,

ý#ýe-à màde 'a violent g=.býý For sevéral seconds sheý'gazed at iim,
hé èxè1afiùýd., ànd he bigan to. blü9ý and wanted -to swear.

Beg r Qrt querié& Bricé- Then she m prang:,ap àiid éaught him around,
et yo,

it's 'MY' 1 e's, said tch,, - and. he the neck. Ym dear,"' Éhe tried.

d abave Sir'Êi icies li A Vight, are- the decentest,, kind t àný.a1jvcý

Siim 
et

desulç.,to Ô carriage,. Bob wriggled in her embrace,

over 'the ha1f-d0>rý' ànd 'hW'.wb4,fýrinjs, t'Nqwý. y6t, May PIAY.. tlte.'ïltïtp-, con-

î iinàe' rstôo& A cýnvi cfibn, fh at thcde twdedý with- afffie ëOlor.. i n .4È aie"-

W, 
th', eïr BM. grabîbe the instnimt(ilt Omt" wo!ýld'-.'bè -able t,ý in out d th

-eopble -çame to him e4j waniÏd hie heart.. and '1>Wý hiWwirid-and his feejicgs,

1'thanks! &'Much sài.(4 1qi tti îï. W:à wild aitempt aý.:" YO'ti'H the:.

ýWW-it to cAé1îýé ind''tell W.'YOý foutid !îoneysu&1e.'ý Cgtberiýne kanedSaie 'in
f it w lièrW her éWr. In'he eyes shétié an

ethiý6 t1ý ind à r a: Me
À
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melling flame that in sorne way seemed to- jack Farley's rnoiher'did not .seem to carealter their shade. Bob loiled at the flute where her son wen t, or whether she eyeruntil he felt as if his head would'spin off saw him or not, so long7 as he kept respect-and his chest collapse. At last he fell back able in the eYes of the world. - As to theupon the couch and puffed. rnemory of poor John, WhY, 1 do notThat ' was delightful, dear,ý' said think it ever gave her ten niCatherine. She had gold hair and'an a rmnutes trouble.
rched mûuth,ý but,Ittakes a divil-of a lot of wiiid," said her heart was as hard as nails.,Bob. " You try, Kitt.y. Betýyou can't eveii Colonel Mont gomery Farleget a squeak out of it.11 y was vety

fond of his nephew. In the schôol tiin
they always spent the holidays together.
Jack reminded h'n-ý in voice, and mannei,
and aPPearance, of the dead bro.ther. lýutCHAPTER V. the lad's chin was a shade squarer than the

]UNCLE MONTGOMERY-NEW FRIENDS. fa;ther's .had been, and the eyes steýdier.
The colonel retired early from the service,,Colonel Montgornery Farley was ffie owing to a taste for books and icity comforts',jovial, yet- digTlified, head of > that one-time and ý game leg.' The game, leg 1 was thésubstantial fàmily. J-Ie was the eldest of resuit of a tumble while Pig-ýsticking. He,the late'Richard Charles Farley's thrce chil- toôk apartments in London and.. joined adren.. His sisterwas stillalive,. and lived club or two. Jack 'went up, to Oxf rdwhen:,;semewhere in Canada, -the wife of a gentle- he had done with school,,aý,d rernained there,man.of high scholarly -attainments, and, con- three terms. Durifig. that 'titne he ;distisidera-ble political impartance. Her money That, WàS 'Whéiguished himself only once'had enabled hîrn to revive, in a measure, the he did a §lashing, review of a book by.ýyanin'g influence of his family. Colonel tutorof his.own coflege, andhad àFarley's brothÈr, jaèW ver his own signature in a county pàpers father, had died offever in Demarara,'at the age of thirty-two, ne tutýr hadnot riked him b ore and'and' his widow afterwaýds he liked hým less. jack whad speedily returned to-her rote ýt6horne in, England and captured a second his uncle t-hat he had done with. classicý aýid..husband. 

see theThis Fa.rley had always been wanted to world. The côlenti-kel>tspokenof by the connection'as te poor, deaý, hin-r & year in London,, tà Sée that hisjëhn," bécausé'he had laughed and written ners were UP tc the-mark, and to iâtroi:a poeftý,wheri'his,:,fýeüne-had dropped out hiM to' the right ï-ple and the çôrrect tanQjý'of sijzýhtýý ýwi thé prî el.0f -sýgar. There jack mad-e a,'favomble impreésion.bothwére other reasons -e tailor,' and put, in,too,. He had rnartield tbe.pèôpl.e and thwoman who did not lov'e hifý time and his ùncle's moriey: to advanthe streng-th' of his'lo-ve foýt-her, and the. I doubt if the cq1onel hims'elf could-J uchârin of his- personality, Then he ý had a cigar or a scarf-pin wi . a -greâter niqetyl,tried to...rnake-tnoney by d in the gôfd The, four years îollowing, jack,,, - spé t în infields of Guiana., n he died, looking'atý the wMd. lié $Rw the'islandoRlonr..andý,i:n povertý in the eaý1y pri f of th op.e 0 '4 S ffi. Pacific, He chumtred withý"his intnÉàod Colonà Farley the t ountel Police 1ers of the M in thy to his oi#n kindjy bgchelor CànâdiaýPSad caW -the bô North-weqh He mimed h!1ýwfwinë,, and elaàinýng infortable upý i merièà and-for, him a' Co in a revôlâtion in South Az1bWance, had, Placed, scho6l, got s1àshe 0Sý-him at., a in d àcr ethe k:ýtièkles.by1 a. ftfflDevMghire. . Aà for Mrà. jý>hn said the fledged- eal.. Hè ý06kèd scnnéColonel, ",she lus:. mcýney of hé h', hl friendsý of -the family- %Èb andtned'ýareftil poor 99 inhdd. ofý end shecàn ria-vig,4te,'he'ý.b*hýýeraft 1)eznararaý' lîe.ipént. a ýeàr -in Nèw Y6Ékf0ý au pf me. So'týe ýcQ1o#è1 gavé' and thee' "Ct'BO.b'ý'aàdnI 'Çat4ine Preçdçr-no trýe1i1 -6ver ber -dWrs,.ý gasti and firatottnted the'bld troubic. Thert
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*as a séem one day;.in which Mrs,'Prender- him up, and down and square in the face,
er will, took a leading,' but ail withlout any hint, of offence.' He.,

mu ý ag4nst'h rned to his ecmed satisfied.
gast ànd àfter that jack retu , s
'Par 

red bloorners
imdý le and put in six months trying to for- Those Iittle beggars in'

'Filing in this, he returned to New have hustled me many a time," S elr
ge.L ou?
Yorjý;, andý by the help ýof a mutual friend "but 1 never saw theni fight. Did. y

bf theirs, he conimunitated with.C;iéherine. ' Jack held out bis left hand, back up.

rrheý followed bis trip ', northward; and the Cozarro helped mè,to that, in '99,'! he

.,ý1n#ident narrated in the firA chaptýr of this remarked.
Both the drummer and the mariner bent

The. friendly attitude --displayed towards forward and. exàwined the sçar..

bint by, , 0 ren(lergâst, 'on the morning Cozarro--the old devill " exclàimed

Of 1ýhe Dahomes 1. departure for England, the .mariner. " Well," hë tin-uede, Sitting'

jack with hope., He was now sure, back, I've not lost my X of reàding

tbe c:àtýiýfine làveà him,, .with a.heàrt brave men. When the time comes thatI çàn't

triSgh'",d 1ýyaI enough. th stand any, test, mark my..mati insidîe ten. minutes, even with-_

a' it was oàmforting ta find ber brother out1earing him talk, then l'm'reÏdy ta gýîve

ih'it side.'. Shortly after the'sailing ail the, fun and live ashore---.or,- better

-the steai er.,, he 4iscovered the lc3s of the Still, die."
ýqý 1 I&ket atch grd The .drummer bent upon bis rornantic

that he badworn 
on. his.

'fo his rnay seeniilsomany x:nonths. T comparubn à gaze. of admiration,

thingt but; if dullçd bis spirits like a D 'Y'ou refer to me?" enquired jack
hea rébuked hi- hting bis pipe.

'fa'iÉxré' His rt im, as if hé- had, g

ïIed, k-117lé trust of Io v The present The sailor nddded. Yes, sir'l doï' ble

biuc niastered him.' and thethbught bf ex0airnéd.

egray; tossing, ahd ever-increasing hills «' What did you, mark me for?." asked
eà between th :.bat menio ýy Yâcký

em, cloudçd
d éd hini in ïIence whilé,

cýe ýpe. touch of. W lip8 in, the dark. He Thé àther...co4si,(et 8
he àlýýd fi- severa

and.Aisf- 19., cgar-me and
'rsàti(M.. 

between',Wd 

of. 
hi 

black, 

cigarS 

on

ene--to a cqnve hé table

ngers. 'Oille of: 'l' tbeSeý ": thé i :iirWked-'yàu for a tràýveliet," he Sàict,
we ý1 et mot ý1 Il
F 2ý clanadian a rumgier., mind you-ý-beggin*g y'our

dÎuMiner.,, The'.talker was à-. -stià-.taiined pardoh, -Ur. Smalley-nor yet a tôurist, but,
Lh ý J.1 '1*Ipper,,.Of. the Merchant manne,ýbound fpr a rea1,1ýàndy, open-,eyedtraveller,"'

goôd harquentine, Dont mention,,'it, Cýpta!n Sparks,,.

southom 'Crois, faisel' ýHe Smalley,. good-naturedly; . ",Nà ,one.
ý,W" rèw « of the. diliré thinks less 'C'f ' ".profes$16n'than id"

tîpgý some rgag 'adven- MY o,;my-

Wfegl, : and. arkable haidshlpe of, a oeâ- self. rýu sec, gentlehleiý, ifi_.eM'îý

ring lifé. In the cburse.o his. narrative he. irk i4 and Ws mon eeps ý»y riaothér

eÀmd Séveffl e>,rts, et .ýin hercottage up e.there ih

s Výt:h lir" Éaiiey was familiar... A Ontario."',
iking foe -this; a&,ic,.:inàrifier awo e in, -ýn Mý.,estihiàtiôn of yQe,,

Farl es heart 1 H felt a. tend. e.r' cénei4eraý toc 's captain spuk-ý ae rif, ýbéý
prôndt6shakehan 

s,ý_
tioný70r the dratâmer, tven, who, uqli'ke, his, d riih yoii agaiii,ý,iir.

1dncý listeed with a g-00à show î àf içterýst -T shc;ýk baýdj W!th jack< in

a, tlia=ng -attitude of modesty. Là the ti M hg, çe t
ption. ca gars.

the' niddle of a bioly-ýWleréd dekri 'ptàiii's black ci

S, ýth Affieýýn ýp 'rt *e îo skipMturned 'Twelvé

adými-, to Fatiéy.,
ne mit in'ffieý. 

oïl 
W'r

tteil ber the

Vngý j týrned àrý4:ýý 1, white ýbptton m,
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the bulkhead beÈind him, 1 ý want a Scotch "Dine with, me attlit'club to-night, and
and soda," he explained, and I hope you Iell , bring along my uncle," said jack, after
twô will join me?' secing -thé skipper safé in his hotej. Then

Certainly," replied Sparks. he hurried, around to, the colonel's rooms.
Why, yes," replied Smalley. They greeted eacý ot-hef affect'ionately.

The three were alone in the smoýeroom, You look hCartY, MY 1)OY,". said, the
and thqugh to all outward appearances of colonel, holding his nephew at arins, lengt

>5 h
suchý.differegt interests, Jack felt--that theré "And you look fit, sir,
was no discordant note in the'smo-ky air. How's the leg?

",Captain," said he, " I do not think you About the same, answered the solàîîý
displayed any remarkable dîscernment in II but bless me if 1 haven't gout inmy othér
marking me for a traveller of the kind foôt, Vve been loriely without you jaèký"1ý 7.1'n

you mention. If 1 were a tourist I would he continued, " and even my books seem'
not be a passenger on this boat, and if I were dull. Have, half a mind to go galavanting'
a commercial traveller, 1 would not be wear- with you, some day."
ng this shocking old jacket." Wish you would,"ý said jack, looking

His bearers laùghed, and Smalley placed about the, familiar library. He caught sight
tis elbows on the table. of a stnall.package on the table addressed to

But -1 make'more, oý you than that," re- hi-M.
tOrted SParký II You are a: 'Varsity man, It came yesterday,>17 , explaýned tht
Yott àre in a hti to get away from a Colonel following h«

rry Is eyns.,
Placé, thoUkh you have pienty of -time, and Jack 0Péned!itý ý'ead Bob

note at a glance, and kjSsedýth..YOU are »Milfg about something. I don't e làcket"
knOw whethet' ýýu have a private fortune had forgotten hisý Uâcle. When. ýhé ýlèokèd..._
or write books, but- ývhichever it' iý,,you up, the co1onel's-ýeyes wére Stndy-ren9ý m

e >gdWt have to practice economy, though withaworldofamusementandwo
do happen'to he a passenger on the Dahome. thèir -depths.

.,If 1 lçpew, your nàýnîe maybe I could tell, - Bitten! " rem- arlçed the ùouf- baîcheldr.-
YOU, m 4 1.

dre." I I beg ybar pardon, sir," exc1aimedýjàçk,,
just thtn the'Scotch-and-sodas aerived. red and purple with en-ibarrdsstnent but 1 1

My-name is Farley" said Jack, "and forgot all about you."
;I am'a West Ihdýan by I>irth.11 Don't apologize, rny deai, boy $Y'Iauglle4,

tVee. ékchanged. cards. his uncle. II I canhardly exp=t'allrnén jo
1-,hà-ve âWa, VB býen à.f a romantic turn be as sane as myself. Fact is, Tve setýn'gopd

Mid Càýtain Sp'aiks' sçttiii fellows hit thesame ýU4
and 1 fi' d it Mws. on me, with yeard

Keep Your eyesGPen, ind.ffiàyk>- youx, heart,
àpd thére is a deal of fun înd eàtedàirïme-nt, CHAPTER VLo beýhàd out of ýrvé lËade a study

"of it and by Gec>rgq if I-.douid write ý Iýd
'Inake a book: or two thâtý people *ôùld, rýad.
ËUý, ýwtiýrý Makés tn lîead ache and co;onet Farley :did iiot qrampe my egs lette ù6W ànd then t(> nephew:ju enst lh :They, had auessthqrt aùd:

ém.refs, or wy Sister',18 ebbut',as rnuch- sitisfetory talk over bSiness mattersL,'
IF as -.can stan -haveS.Cttled *hat Wleft of the. old plaCe In -'It was', D'à tlçvén.daye Passage ýto d boLiver- Barba Ss,< o'nyou my, Y, and thanks. to

Pout and '-ýd<ürine *6 voYýee J4Ck' and à #eýv hôtel, the-rent ielô0king.
At'LiverpQol- nounced, the coloiieli.

You are toà kpod to tne,, sýr," Mid jâ&Pa a Yery deC=týCh&P; W4 0 PIZ ndiý ôq tU exclaimed his ü D
of sampleg,, at&,.,t:hecaptain went upto LS- yon know that yoý and am ,the,
rdon withj 4 ar'lèys left y", J,
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lack wr pte. a letter or tývo, and unpeck 4 at a man. t et him know Ït anted,"
0l'his things; They, decided that the little, brôwn-faced

_ew fliéy dressed for- dinner, and went man with the quick eýes was cither a poor
f6r Càptain Sparks in a hango They colonial reIativeý or a weaithy dianiond
fOùnýd_ the mariner before the mirror in his hunter just out of hià mole-skins, and
Bèýrôpýn, struggling: with his t;ïe. Iýe was straightway thq forgot hi'M.
attired in evening clothes much too ý small Sparks looked about him with an open
for, Iii.m. show of interest, and wheriever his'glante

rve put. o;u considerable weight in the rested on either of the Farleys it lighted
14et ten year#;? bé explqined. with approval. Ile had met gentieùien be-

Let me help you with the tie," said the fore, and had even been flattered and, wined
colonel. Ile sun-tanned saiiér held up'his by thern-but never id London. 1-lè hadCM 1 îw- _jnstout, fýllý,blo'oded soldier been puttip at clubs before--but never

ùý '-and had ail reïady "for London. Men had never bâore taken.'his
pà"de iMpeétion in a turn pr two of his rommiie outlook . upo'n Ilie , seriously.î%*îte ds. and Wom had,',God bless them, and one or

Jack enjoYeý-the:pSne, en
àùý himself la baving rolight two sailors. ant

lep Merch s and consuls and
»ýùt; the ýMçýtipi Lice were two men of fellow-skippers,ýhàd, always measvr,ýd kis,
plature yçar,;--,the colonel, was. well . past worth by his lùck as a pavijàýo:r, and bis
sWyr. azid Sparks close .on fifty-wbo ha d shares in tbý Southern Grog. - But here
seml, each in, his -own, way, a considerable were two men, -by George, Who cultivated
-pordQh-ôf the worldand, -the dwelling-plaSs his acquaintance fçý the charm. of bis wit Jmen. 8 wiet ý,,and personality.Ree, were, tw6, -bachelor cý f in Sparkg, was
ljgàveil alone knows how m.any rofnances pjèased.
aýý h -rtaches behind thern. I-lem were. Conversation in the quiet er did. no

'flourish duri g - 'the _ dl
tw&l f6nuË both of whoffi had read life éi$t,ý, inner proper, for
wi -h peculiirly .sympithetic Spàrký an& >ck hadý brouÈbt sea appetitýs

,-'4kéting'ýpr6tnised somÇk entéminmenf. -ashoré with theni, an.d:thé colonel; though
2. t... ý eý was ivi

kCàPbàin Spaîlçà compleW h'S'Preplara- eàting litti . ýg a_ joèd. déal of
tioel'W thé t!iý to the ý ýlùb byl d6ýaIàg critiàl attention tâ iffic dishes-for thià wasàw1y a el he di

ýe9pectaÈ)le silk bat and'a ..iuil.ýskirti ub to d: not Mong. it was .
iréat -(bd tucking a .wal, ng ritick, màde one ý.of theý junior cl'

k-i übsý and 'the -colonel'
the backb6ft of a shark, imderhis àrm.: ý suspected it df à sîvelled heAd. 13-àt he 6tild

ý"Çàftawaý-tÉegxgi- ecried find litfle fault with the cooking, and -rime
a ew ôf ýrierîdship beneath eàcli ï- whatever with the wines.. An W willPO
lèsà shfit-bosoin he rée went, grm in arm,, with thé ca ain The Iarsh, wéàtherý
ciaWA plexionIoCc on a méljewý tint

t6 the waitine ýab. Arrived. at the beateni com
ing-stick asvintaeafier, výnfage etàme Ilis,,Wa At'.'-qkipper"i unique walk Y..n £ýW -stùesz of Wt be crossèd hislegs and lit acMMýà.. ot a W-Onder, and îIgarý -ind

lç«ed cOýmfnents. To see the:fastidfous even.thefact that the lining of hig'çôat was
vrumy ]Farley kC&nrýany with'a man Pently end audibly:splitting; every tilne hé

*ho looked; foý. drew ýa'kàth, did nôt distùýb him.ý me
à4 the world, as 'if he had

beefi To 16ing the ]ýdtish was cause edhis hobby whicýh was %tùanceýdf-
lenou9b for surprise, _: The::trto had, a fable lÀfe,'and pVt'it through its ý pacêS t6
in aquiet corner of fhe. dinin 409M Thé sincere admiration of: .his àm friëndLý

rnetchants
came ôvee =d w1elcomed Jack,.' d '-eeteà ta and

-Pohtçly, ýmd staiéd. follo One
the, Uncleý .ît t7ki. sriîp.-,Cýaii&o anýthéî in.
Be thdy, wert nôt, intr*ducedý- to, the vivid and rapId. suSen.iod

.4zý Qý one ý,of them rt=rked- 14=deII.'ý:.W4. thi, colonet,,Ieining half-way.
()Id 46=1t-havetô I&ôýe a-ýý thit Weý "ýydu aýea Most- delight-..
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ful entertainer. You have observed life tObacco jar.
with not only op eyes 'and ears, but UPOn the floorý against the

aÏso a quick hcarten I have triéd to do if legs of the table, leaned t 0 volumes of the
colonel's -beloved and -'co'tnwprehensive set of

myself, and until to-night flattered myself S -books, Jack noticed all this from the
that I bad missed very little. You should doorway, as he reînovéd bis greatcoat.
write a novel, Sparks." Il Where is the cap4in?,, he enquired, draW-

Sparks was, in no way abashed at this ing a chair up to the grate.
praise. He left only a feW MiVutes ago. - He

Collaborate with sorne one," suggested goes down to Devonshire to-morrow tJack. .0 see,
after bis ship, and bas to start ear. Y, re-

'.'A fine idea cried Sparks.
Thecolonel k'lanced furtively' at bis big plied the colonçl. After a short silence, the

colonel turned in his chair and 1 ked at bisnephew, and lit a cigarette. 00nePhew. Again he noted the finy patch of
Sparks. and Colonel FarIey conversed in grey hair above, the left temple, the kindly

an undertone at the top of the steps, while mouth and dauritless chin, the straight
Jack, from. the e of the pavement, hailed shoulders and long limbs. " He is bettèr

Jack had some çalls to make, and set up than 1 ever as," he thought, but
the , others intended walking around to the he's a Farley, every inÇh of hinl.xy
colonel's rooms for a game of, crib. As the «'Who's the.1ady? " he asked, su
cab drew up Jack called to. thern that he'd Jack 8tartë&, and binShed. Heý unfastenýRý > be back by, eleven. -guardThe mariner and the the. watch

ýcolone1 watched the retreating hansom. for black cord: worn only fà.j1ý thtllo&,,at ý as. Jâ8ý.
'd 0. nen, ar'm in arffi,, they watch wàs on his>wrist--,iePase4 ittd. his

set out-on foot for Piccadilly Circus., Far- un'cle. ,
léy, indicating the traffic, -the people, the You' will: find a,.,.ittle picture, ef ftei W

'W1ndoýYe, and, thé houseop's, with a wave the locket, sir," he Said, 'btit, it.haýdly dôes
bl-his stick; eýkclaiffied Il Stevenson called it her justice."
-the Bagdad, of the West.,, Of course not," r ié'dthe coloý

(3ýod old Stevensoille Il el, with
said Sparks., a courtee s ihclination.of bis ýhead.bove

you rnay Weil Say so," replied the the trinket as if in acknomîledgment. of ýàýà.
colonel, "Why, my boy, it was for more introduction. He pried it open *itli ge#tlé
t- tQrýaýfStevenson that I left the'army," fingers. The pkture discloSedý to tis téwi
All',the,,way, tçý thé moins the skipper' S eyes though smàll, was Wonderfully, ýlearjUSt
Werê busy, Now.'and then be chuckled to the face and throat of il young girLf1if1ý"ff- -ýAt times be M'èved, n exclaiýý', Ae colonel,so.slow that Çharmi
the colonel,: had, to, hustie him. Next "charming, my boy., Brilliancy, wit, andmoment ht Id sprint aloWou ng at. a pàce that beauty, or, I'm. a fool. W.hat a chin. There Sfried bis compani s gaon' me leg and seanty deiermination, £or all thé' dimple. Jack,, 1
breath to thei tittermoit. don't blame yàu. * WÉ - is she?,"

l Bless: e*claimed the colonel, cant ..Jack 'teed'hisuncle'.sfaýeforaseco'd
you keiep your fort'nation?," ior two, and: smiled.

Forgive me," said Sparks, abut iýà my Hit, sir?" heefiquired.,
fiatUté. A oapW1 ol Wind that wouid By gad, yesý, ýsir,'ý he gaid. She is
nïPrÏ'thiý ÈW anotÉer rilan s ýd fa's.cinating."
me cleat. oliýt'ài.,Myý cýu . ii, ý lit rse_ er. na= is Prenderg'ast-ÇaUieriné-

siJack so(xi after eleven,- and Prenidergast, announced Jaék;f6uwd bis Ùncle aloný, The colonel. gtarted' m, violeçtly', thai
Smoking , befofè a jaék

..scuty,,fireý i Upon the liýbriry, tible 1 wonderedif a spiing had suddenly unwound-
se, 11pm,'a dcoëýn I.. bo'ks and the ihèi ay in 9 té 4 fflý 1. of the chair. Hé: starë4 ýlank1Y

-bew...ýaw"h= aiià, there,, A couple of at the picttire of the girl, ahd tben,àtja&
d=b w= SPM4 Out and weighted -at thé "',Hydé' PrehderÈast.'&, 'daughteý?

esticks: and, a enquiredý PféýentlY.
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Yes, sir." pulse e normal'again. jack grinnéd, d
ýTÉe' colonel meditated, with. puckered thougýt that lie had.

bro;w and cl'inched'jaWs4 Now" letme try and &ive you one,'.' said

-4'1'dbnýt like ihe stock,". fie said.' No, thé colonel.

m y 15ov -I don't, like thern. They thinIr that Fire away, sir," said Jack

'wliere fhere is- tio PrWdergast there is no Next week," he began slowly, I sail
crý, - , barquentine

on But 1'oné -of t1teýi played .the lowest from Appledore,' on the
Southem G-rçss, with Captain Sparks.

-kind ùf trick on your grandfather, sir." We

"'-I've heardeof ît,'ý-said Jack- are geink'to'write a book,"

:Who, ftom? " asked the colonel. Good Lordl exclaihiedjack.
side of it frôm Mrs.'Prendergast, :"And why Pot, you youn« raýËal?

Widýng tiýné, ago in ýZew: Yor1>-,ý à.nd one side roared the colonel, slapping hi ee. Do.

d£i*if,ý' Catherines.brc)therý%bý'replied you wiant all thé fun? . Gad, -you stare.. -at
me ýàs if'you thouýht me'over, à: hundre'd

her out ofyour hé art,": Cried tlie -years old.":
Port honq sir,'? qutried jack.ý

jack was nof frÎetèhed'at thiâ outbùrst. Pon honor iny býôy.' A

He, knew hiâ n'mn-ý-thoug4 not' quité so "-But your, legý sir.,"

erà .ýgh1y- as hè's-'upposed'." "Sea air isjust what it needs. 'Sparks

brr. "Ffé#4e will not let'her.have, had a grandfatheÉ who cured his leg by,

myt iftg to 0 -Mrî ïié--not evén write goîng to sm He was drowned. just after
td-mé, of recélve î w n't the fault of'the

'riy letet§.- ý1e uys' she it,.healed, but fhat as

_*Wdý disgrace"the«family if she;married a «ir
a -? ýreplied the yqung mari, qtiietly,' But -won't you miss , thé comforts of

T time thé' éolôüel, canie, right out of London, si - And 'tils rý won on weey ef thé

lis aaîr., Mis garim.leg Was ôrgbtýeiL caýptaWs sotiety,ýaftera: day or twe?ý"
-hé sai he:'c1riýd.. Ilà fear, of thàt réplied th 'coloriel

ça id thîatý did'be

Hyde Prendex*gstsàid ihat, The, dévil heartily. 'Me. SaWUrii Cross has a âp1ýý
'take bi;tt and Iià7'iin ace the did, h ýd titeiid taking.

ptidece. D 1%T -YO

mi soli sea-lzhèeio. QÉ :of
nd ri, 'Édod, ôver,:and àbový'

After@ a PràWcý iW'6,,-ùp.'a Aow. the the ship's, ýtores gnd -À
Sparks is a ' gt entértaini

-hiet . . à :, '- ý - ' Mo ng compartion.
Wýg hebééa nie co

Docs shé-1êve yaù, my boy? he asked. He plays, cn--b chess, poker,. gerrnaà whift

Yè9ý'sir,' daid jaçk. and the fiddle- WLOII work an hour or ýtwô

;",Fotw thic'k"ôt thin,--or *haiever -U Is eýery diý 'at the b(x;kýýè càpta.in,§,ideàs
-know,, àrA my cm tsn4ýh-

h-P.: -
Then niàrry her my bý>y iàid thf- Ig this wise, 'Thý'nk oif "urrund

.ý%,èo1.ôneL w0ild yoq"see lidy ul*appy. and yotir gôtt-,' saidja
Imt forlack, J' quité eitough of my.,

0 et, litde 
cý*axî 

ý,CO 
y Ur. 

.,levé 
fooléd 

aw y,,

Pgrt?ý Vâë'ydýr_&aing and r , nyý î 1;ýney, triy lift'thihkinje of:niylýp_àùd my, liver,'y cried

y and dýîi îiy daten ow, sm enjor
mente- you think,ýý.j

rùîn your 1de. ,ý- nýYboyi, that while
ertain eg yotg ryin

<-, jack 'Ybu âïg eilt, ii âilf t
himulf,'and beau 'ýký froni thi ý arMs of fon&

niannéf d>,iýàtpreW4-. a w

the sjàook haiids. ýreýâerPste. that ÙM 0 t
tè bis? é'hiW,ýý still hOrreýàft4 omaftlèbtmy élul»,

énortibg, and jàck wit4 hope buirtýiipg Ngh.. jaçkI 1aiighe gdmiteý, ":5rýýr Sý
i, him àëài6id- the Mant 4i 4bri ýa heý4aetcn'ed, ànd 1. raîàtd'th

CI Prtfte. aply bèýr-ause 1 oeý
1 Must ha" givèn M a:, *îàered li 'tny 'duty., 1 really- belieVel, thé'

ie Monel, WIM, hi*,4,fea9ý aind: èhange oiý gôçýd,'and that, you wul,:,"gart," said # Will do 'y
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ri asinashing story, and I hope you'Il

te But you are Puttin g rather a heavy re-
have no end of a goodtâne. Sparks, I have ponsibility uPon rne,ý' protested jack.is the bestof company." dé Don't let it worry you.no doubt, It never

dé I knew you would be reasonable," said worried me," said his uncle, an about
the colonel, dé and 1 just put all my affairs to your heart's content. Blakea d'gad
in your hands. My lawyers are sound, so are the most honest lawyers in itowti.'.1
do not worry about thern. Fll write and They smoked and talked until 'well on
tell them to do whatèver you say. Fll take into the morning. jack dreameà hard on
what Imonéy I need along with me in gold. his i ' mDrovised bed in thé library. -He sawý
Vse my money as if it were your own, and his uncle and Captain Sp4arks reading

hedge on expenses when it conies and quires -of manuscripts to Mr.'H. Hyde IÀ:
to outwittiffg old, Prendergast." Prendergast, who lay on a cabin floor ,

dé But how long do 'you expect to, be bound hand and foot. He raced through
away? ý' asked jack agha'st., endless fog-hung streets in a hansom, with

I can hardly say," replied the colonel, C'therine bésidè him'. He broke open doors
«ý but -Fll write to you now and then when by throwing bags Of the colanel's mone'y
we are inýport." again-st them.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

%



A,,BAGOFMARBLES,
By KNOX MAGEE

gAD spent a week at my friend vestiýation. I could not. resist the tempta
RaYmonds ranch andseen poor BiUy, tion to take -àýpeep at the scar that Raymond
a dozen tirnes before I finally caught had told me of, so I stepped over.,to the old

the old, fellow at bis devotions. 1 shall not man's side and removed 'bis bat.
soon f9rget the occaSion. The sdalp was almost cSnpletely bald

.'We had just finishéd breakfast, only 'a snow-white fringe ran, round from..
stepped outside for a smôke, when my friend ear toear, an inch above the neck. - But

-ýtbmhed my arin and nodded towards one the skin was not smooth and shiny, as ont
end of the veraiidah. The old mancrouched miýht expect to find it. - Ifwas-,wrinkled

-,,upônthe Steps, with one elbow on the floor, an &awn, d checkered with ýitt1e iines
ýapd his.head in bis hand. With bis other as fine as aspiders web. And theýmue,-Nvas

--lâiàd he fingered bis precioustoys--about not' far to seek. 'My own scà1p.began to
thilty rough, ýday niýlesi.-wh.ich , rattled creep and acfieas 1 looked. On the crown
as they rolled unevenly açross the planks. was a patch about'the sïze of a half-dollar
tvidently ht was, unaware of our pre§ence, piece, around ý which the fl h ý was, drawn
f« hé fuinbied with bis playthings,, aRd; and twisted like the moùth ôf î purse, In
gigg and chattered without restraint. thecentre of this patch was R10le throug: -

Ftm' ny thing, isdt it said in hostý which the skull could IW seen only a. thin,
At tha Sound: of the voice -the little man dry ffim co-,rering it.

dervous1y looked, up and spread both hancts And this was a burn, you say ? Hor-the toys. ouribleï 1 shuddered and unconsci sly, shut
Hé's afraid âf I whispered, My fistSýNo,, he's secretive,Rayi-goild laughed.' Billy' sprang upon, my hand.afr *d," hW lainé&' ý" Thereýn .ot ai é-,,exp afe oi11ý ýprings upôn a màuseý Hehélà, 1 it befori his-

tvVo thin in 'thé 1,vôr1d."ýhgt'poor old -Billy Midi& in an-u-ý,itel-and èhattêre'd--oûf 
nfiâr.4ýan Tndiaii 'and., eý ligible -jÙtfible* _'S' àri, and véhewent,r4. _0 *rnt'back aPdWG fire,', Billy Iva the -0* î-.At the ýdà:ý_ ý ndiaft and tWi,ýt'

..sprang tohîsýkÙeg9 -&-àd'etarc'd-iroi,ý« bis, iný Clu MyBC arp an Wi,Ettle eyed -snapping.ý likW à snakW%. h 'd' di. lm with 'the otherQh 'it& ýnotý,hî1ig, Billy 1 lié bis ýý;fhèciàý.pedý' ý'ý,ed.foÉèheàd i'n,,a gripfiiend haStened, to, assure fàiý. "Thére that Siurik h illtst e Pô" bis fingem deep into
im an, Indiae alrý)14ibd'-- iliey're-'all gone-!- thé, Èolloý,Ws'iof hià. temples. His eyes wefé
éne start ng'friým. th( r..

awayi. cic aýd glowed withliffle týn hý like the ýfirt. -enityëiiýà. a sfgh fhat. wâs 1ýrioùi in
dd'Ail.:i'ï3iit? ý1 he ýwhijîed. W-h-ais'' R'y de9ý yes,; go 1 Y. Ray'ffi ôndall'. ný, B'Il mutteW an eW :Dèàrer.

kch
Orel,-, tingin

ýBy thun&r 1 m -an-, st 'on my icýurth6C, into a Corréspoëdingly, huge: Pa nger. it wà:5eegefi Sêt wiý1 a 4tone in ièh,:ý 1,
eý:smàk7SW ibe cracW of à ý whip, _aý1 diamond of1. qýj liko t:o r 1 kated inysetf' onevery time I'sée à édskin oïast unècùmrýci ý1î fancy.tw or, 1hàt ý old -fellow's, salze. th nd pe=MýU ,

e Stq", 
a 

WM 
to. rètain 

. my,

'riilyt.sat"*itéhingtus with-blinking èyeg; h nd.ý-t__à1îa whife hè. hÈý drolipe the and swayed froTý side' to, ýidCý
one' bý pne, 4 Ër" ele and ëhat fered and zfinnèd-and moanectînct.

w0t withý the çhangeýab!1ity,6f
li wu. ýým: unustW.'cuiÉ 1 hâd. made a a thild,, in ;âý fié of .terto hâterine:.of iuoâw»air r raied ý stùý y 4 1w ftupi4r,

L 
t

e..-f.ilowed, aý s4uàd«1ý1,j0n a rroali, ;a"d-,

_t4t hoW p Èlggiing, was.-WW .àý.îe Zd all ïhý

-4:
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peà his forehead and

ýwhile he-gras For a few minutes Billy pondered witli-
ar it with a fury that, was dangerous; for out interruption. Then I -broke in again.
he, oéemed too frail to endure such en-iotion. What -are you thi'ftlci 1 ng about? Tell
ýAt first I was lost for an ekplanation; me, Billy; you inust tell me.

Ùwm 1- remembered the hypnotic influence If Oh, must I! ". he replied, without
aidaýÈdiiig, reflections, and began to hope moving his eye-9. -' His voicè and manplýr
for a d4ituvery. were suprisingly intelligent.

Iý ituw docor; the Poêr &-vil Yesý you must, Billy; I wish you th.
loolks ai -4 is going. to choke,' RaynMd tell me'

Yôitýa=y me," he said, quite coohy.:
At tha* moment Bil1yý moved my hi" WeCýý Uy' thünder 1 1 heard Ray Miond

and a dfffttray, of stinfight ý feil upoe the Mutier in'àmaz'enenLThe itee fi BîllYý , lid'ten,"stone. T14 effect wàsl ntoical. Persisted. " If you
man lapsed into ýilente; his hand- stole do'n't tell nie what you are thinking about,
slowly Irotn his forehead; his jaw dropped 'ý e' " il: iiýW look -ai the stone any more; I
a. little *'. t1ý1' years of wriýkles faded from àWý if- iway.-
his facé- Od-, hi br«Wî oxgracted into Qui MY pass unnoticed.
frown of eîe. intolligxt, though painfui, ck 1 'îMrned again.
concentr?.dft.. 1 sat . for what seerned an Well, 1, was a foole> he mifttered to
age, ma to brýýe lest 1 Shottld himself, still -ignoring -me. Uis eyes haïl- 2
e3ffingui rk of Mtdiigénce thàt Wagi vacant stare.

ýXâding,ý àÊ4 rekin l' d I seized the opportunikindling d- inz an tý to work i1ýysélfflaring. into -his confidence.zl ý timéý hià . jiýÈ -framed
deliberate wdrds, but.. wÔM he could utter seeit in that ligýi,, Ventu ".Çt
thern theý look of .ý -rea»li- k&dj and Sis Why should you -býame
troubled frown deepé à ý, llùt -at last he was only achance shot, but, it took Weèt.ý_',
made a great effort, and five words with Why do 1 blame myself Btlcàuse, 1
thoughi in thým, came. to me faintly but was fool en e borne; that's w-clearly. cond àid heNot for a se withdraw bis

K Where-did, you--come-from? fie from the diamo nd. He ýeerne4 il
ýléeed_ Then bis hand went to his fort- of my existence; to hini> it -was the, stone
heAd agairr,,and rubbÉd back and forth, as that questioned ' and to ithe made: bis
if 'mpin, t1m rmmbing clouds a.waý. replies.

'ýlisten-careý -"Yés," 1 admitfed, ".Pqrhaýpà if'was à
tà,ýwhat 1 say. Will you listen r fiavè fold

> mistake. But you neve mehow
Bill you came to do it."

He, ýseètned 1 to 1 be passing into a stupor Why, you know'," -he assured me. It'
now--a stupor not: unlike that prýýced, by veas that letter frôni ffiy father'that ýrùught

-opium -So, I spoke im'Pressively, that r me out. You remern 1 ber., He: said. that hé
rnight catch-his .,àLttention wifhout, disturb- was dying, 'and told int, that 'I Must CoMeÏX! bis,' al out au Cou-rse, e wouldýd ge1t them; for,.. of

".ýWÎll yop listen, Billy? I rePeatedw not.dare tý corne back to. England, even. if,
Ile ù ddédý but his. eyes r ained fixed he had been able.",.ý _ý tÈeOP And why not

mriiat -d0 YCà .Sw, EMY? fi Well, after what hàppened, hoiv côul&,.TiFire, he said and trembled.. he? Every one smpectçd him; 9Lnd: fhçý"É ifet 1 'y : ?hingelse would have had hirn long algojÉ they. had-
Xý1 nô,' 1101. DOn"t býý a foolf Don't not thought hiiýi dead.ý'me M ut'-ýhc enapped f'Yés, yes; of course, p In.,

1 should have stayed at horn à let.ý _d
the cursed ýthings he w=t'on

M eènd>SWoréýý,and « Wha't
0ÛS1ý, %t, hii. tnoustube,. 1ý1h7* what, »
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H ook àll of them. That i what

He bi-oke oà, 'and whisp'ered -to himself. did. e t s
Thep his, eyés half closed, ànd, hé swayed I came out for. 1 wanted to get tUm bef ore
andlean-ed almost against the rin The he died«ýIwhat? come, come, you know-bu4 I It seemed impoOhe ssible'.to keep him in a
tonfess, it has escaped my mind for , thé regular line of thought-or, to be more
moment. Well, any way, I should have let exact, ýtô draw out his uùthought recollec
thâm stay out there, and ýhen ý they would tions in their proper séquence. ve Up,
noL'have burned , me. Oh, -thé, devils, how the attempt to leàrn what the ",thera " Were,
thl.burnt mel Oh,'raypoor. head! My and réttirned tp his seaxch for his fathenpoor h -lis'vo 0 When you reached the place wheve ypuead 1 " 1 ice sapk t' its cracked
andýwfiining'key and the tears wélled up Were'to have met your fatheý, you jearned-
in lýs èYes., ýeàu sàtW them -bÙrn à hole that,-the Indians had moved," 1 reminded
in Billys head-a hole right through the -him.

-azid his poor old backbone, sticks up But 1 foùnd them at Iàst," he said1:1 or Billy 1 " he soblýëd. brightenini up. "Th - fiad ju§t rnoved.through it 1 o ey
ýI ga-ye the étonea little, shake, and so ýqver neat the.Foot-HiUs,."..

tter ligh téYes ?,gý,t,.,a -be t froin it. Oh e1ý Ifound them 1 Thçy were too
Burnt poor Billyll' he repeated. yes Billy, ye large a band, to be- easily lost. Md-whens; but listen. How did

they catch you? I et in with, them', they made a, gréât fýuss
Th bec my ý dead fathèrsey found out that I ovérý me,. ause .I washad changed

he answered son. I might have stayed and been madequite brightly. a- chief inNO, I don't rnean that. How did time;'but 1 wanted What I hàd
çôme f o r,- so, they tied.poor

with the Ihdiànsý 1 1 -Billy upand'
Oh où k ow '%%éý 1 réaéhéd bùrnt'hrni,. You seçý this man Éilly Ander-

mý_t hwaý, out- West till 1 came son wae just a little fellow, who couldn'f
td, the Place: hè mentiDned, l do anything but screarni and, yàu' kno*,

when à Man screams an liýdiàn,.Iaüghs,ý -and
'N'h m father, you blocléhiead 1 then the'firC gets heav'ler and heav,'ie:r' tfll ý It

ht down iWýo: beels,,- afid, àfteiY=
wàs déadWhep regèt. t-here, aýd a ý,.biIe your head'cornes off, and thty put

ïk t 'th wete move,&J,,. it. in. a little deérskîn':ýag with trawbcrýieS
th hat'he had beeri wi

.So Your father was with the Irtdioris?'> on'the sîde.)'
No,ý y-ôu, fboli he was deàd 1 His lips trembled, and.he leaned toward,
Býit'hehàdbeenw'iththein. Why?0' the.stone, hij eyes pleading for

ýh à'afradof Wng fomd." I didnt want to 'be'a éhief-1- 1- didWt
Bv. whom? have to hid from the poli4céý 1 diýdzi'i need'l
»r the polite, of coirsé to àtaýIi Canada. I didiit.killBlaých
Ohy'I see he ýenapped in sudden îng«ý.:

$dNo,. no, of ýcUre not,"i: I hastened- to
.Amd *hydid ýhe fk4r the
DoeiIèý d1ly 1 Skàùse tbejf said, he «,,Yoù ià ýý .1 gotIn with the Ifidiahskill d:e Výchford f=rSe*,agdhScauýe they rnadèa. big fuùs$ý,bvet mè,1.0 - ' '-' heresumâ

Aletook thêm,)ýith'him." 0 Lord, wbatýa'flàài they did nïakél ý'B
bot helo 3oftlY W14stline niy at finti îý'werë iô!nL nie, out".

wa%.ffitlmeriè?ý» out oh- thie col& plàinà', 'ére'ý the zioÙnd:ig -j n.t 5ay '-so,did -he, Snapw, bîà. with froxe àpdthe
irritation and he stared ât'tlfe your ;9way 1

*ith 4 morecunning expreisgion, eèý;,and Billyý#è9 ôn àâd on,
1 bépn th im ligh't ahêad. f"t, ÉIL cut àh-d the !,op oût of hià li

What dfd yâu eay brought, Yêý, ý yes; the"lliidiam tbok yoü in, 1
witý him from Englaù in'téi-iýpte&. that 1 à t get him'back to''ýhiNàýIWI ed he 'tôoký t1wm Wfhý,hiiw SI6 ýw ti

àý ',W
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Oh, yes, they took mein and' made a 'ai-id when I 10'oked back, there was the,
big fuss over me-my word, they did r But Mýdicine MiaÉ, as, tali as a pine-tree, coming
I was on the Ioýk-out for them; that was after me, and all the Others bundling out of
what I camé for; and I wasn't going back their wigwams to see wjýat the row w 1 as
without thern, even if they did put my head about. But when I got down to the water,

-in, the little deer-skin bag, and hang it up in I just ran along a. little waY and stepped'
the, medicine lodge with the rest of the into it; then I turned an& ranback- the otfièr

And I found them, too, after a way, and dropped theth ufider a "stone in
while. , He suspecte .d nie from thé -first, I the water, and ran on again. ý But thàt%.
think, but I just 'aited rny time-you know just where the bank turns, there' eee
how it was-and gradually worked my way the moon 'comes out again, and 'there is.
lâto his confidence. He was the most im- where 1 ran right into them.
,ertant one todeceiye, for the Medicine "They hadn't any more right to them

an is a big gun with the savages; and he than 1 had, but the Medicine Man thought'
lad charge 6f them. He had thern hung up they were a charm, because they had cured.
in his lodge for a charm, He med to take me!lwhén I wasn't sick. You see > he was z
thein ý tound 'with him when any one was savage, so, he'thought he could find out
sick. Billy got sick." He ý grinned and where I had put thern if he should burn the-

M gel his head knowitigly- at the stone. top 9f my head off." He djd:àýt know they
gIly got iick ýnd the Medicine'Man came were under the' Stone in the water, for h

to S but he àidn't bring therri with turned up almo* all the others. But he didri'.t
hirm. So Lhad to ket worse, and worse, and find-thern in my head either. Éorth re,

eyl. we
woràe 4, and at last he brought them,' and 1 right in the fire, and they képýt running ýaIr.
saw them." He lowered. hiÉ iroice to, a husky around the edgt of thebak,.wiýih the Sýj
whisper, tàat sounded almost unearthly. berries on the sidé, and 'droppi'ng thrbugÉ,
'They *eie in'a little -skin ba with the hole, one aiter another,ý.,,ýd every' e,

strawb&ries workedin quille on the side 1 " they dropped, it hùrtýýoh, ithürt!_ýand jhét-
He giggled foôlishly,'and s'aid nothing for sparks would fly. ýo what coûld. .1ý
a mgmentý It didn't take ine 1 to re- chap do? 1 just had to dc>d

1019 
ge every time.

coyeiý,after that. 1 was a-fter that eer-skin I'd feel one.getti'ng ready to dýop; -aùd.tlwt,ba ith the strawberries on one side. But crouching down and d.odgingeveryiniriute;-i,,,-..-lh4d to1e careful for that worjderfui cure a m 's' rery 'short,
makeý an -neck and his

mâd,&,them, far more'hol that' ever; 50 the shoulders all hunched up and'sha
Medicine Mah',ivatàed'. CImore osely., But bonYý
B illy Ud patiédcè, lots of petience ; for He paused, crouched into -the shape, of àrr
Bi y , ew thàthé must have that bag, Ildr interfogation mark, clenched his teeth,ý
his head was 'iýi- 'it-hig'. Pocir, ýoId, bùrnt Screwed u.p. his face till h k d 1ikî-th t 

and' thé terrifi'
head, wi hole 'inthe.'top, e a , and stàred let-ween tensely

rbles tunnin-Ly.al.1 aioulid it and dropping wrin1ded lids at the stone, while his
Zrough intothe fire. , You'sec, he couldn't opened and closed stiffly, like fhe.cla*s.of a
gô-.batk'to England wiih-bttt theiii, and he dying:birdýWnt and IISget'them :without wai -ed ip his earýtopi ý WbW is, it?," 1 shout
"tthi#g hiýfit -and day so he ited 'ând With, a gudaen little start hè croùche'd'
*ataM, afid,:hý tdt .thévi!$

still Iowerý and a eoanescaped him. 190»e.ý
rqe,ýàùseàr foë àýIong tiiide. 1-lis eyes dropped th6i " he shuddered---,and- ý 1 saw

:b10zedýe bis Aàùde.shôôk-- his èxCitéýncýt Vfas',, beads of perspiration -form'on hi§ foreficad.Ybit were ' ing thàt theYbýrnf ysay pui
rnoûnt I him.iwôýe àùd it, 'ghôýldwt have,- ,, & -aried. 171 e14 do yqù doubt it hesn

bêm'. U theYwcu1dnýt be ',ablé can'aUtze yoý,,they:'did, if it 4adnt'l)eem
e set 9*' as let jýeu the ýr*i Youkno* for thàt thùnderecýt.M_ they would be'at -it

Piff it PMn 5 the tép ôf yett But,!he niogn went backbehirid the_gnk,ýw CIOof a, devi4 àrid:ýy îhe tirat tbeuds agwn, ýy had Me
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tied up, so that I couldn't, niove a fingerý Quick! You must think 1 1 insistedi
with the pan of red-hot coals on my head, and thrùst the gem befdre his eyes again.

the, thunder and the lightriing carne on." But he (cnly stared, grintied, giggled and

He moaned, and his t'embling hand stole looked cowéd by tur s; pgk -of intelli-
to, -the star on his head. gente brightened his features.

At first they all laughed aifd jumped ee Marbles, he whined again, and his left
around like devils, and poked me in the ribs hand. leh mine and fumbled with the bag-
and, blew the fire. But 'the thundeil got 'P

He ' oured the contents into his hat and
louder and the lightning brighter, and the résurned his play.
r n -carne dawn in torrents and'put out the

ai Raymond moved. Billy was nervous; he
.'fire,'then they,éot frightened, and cut me elf wi 1 tÈ erk

stýaighteried himý a j and looked
loooie and crawled around rny -feét and up expéctantly. 1 took advantaÉeof th e

âcreamed. and bit my fingers.yelled; and I opportunity, and secured a marble. ' A
They said my screaming had brought on il n

moment later I put my whole weight po
the storm. The rain got in the- hole iri'my heel
head, and knocked me down,, an 1 it, and gÏound it beneath my . A savagç'

d there was cry, like thé"sharf of a wild beast broke out,
ice la-the rain, and it get inand froze my besýde me, and a bony claw sànk 'ilito,'myy co:uldli't screani, shoulder.Apdwhen Bill -The madman tlirew hirriself upoil

more, he--he died. And when, the my foot and roughly pu1leý_itîo, 6' sidenes over, they found a snake. Thatstorm wa The next moment he sprang intà the air,
frightened them all the more,ý for théy sàid screa-ming an in wild laughter.
it hàa COMè out of the grotind to'eat every- Betweén his thutüb and forâinger he held
-thiýiK. up. So, they lef t the make and Billy a largè and beautiftilly sparkling stone Hed, ail moved àwa-sme drièd n1,ýat,, an sudàeri1y dasbed back tO'ýwh&e his hat lay,

His, voice hâd degenérated intc; a pitiable, swQoped down upon the marbles as. a hawkalf a, 'Sob, and hecrâêkedwhine that was h ps down u -a chicken; scooped them
hile 'woo . PcInswayed pàinfully from s1de to side w ands, sl.ippéd Wo or threeinto

.,tfe tears di ippe! down his Hrrowed old hi th ýmd-màde. fruitlesg effofts to
crgsý flipm betweeffhis teýih.,

..Thé r ss.is vety, lonke and, the sin 1 he shoufed thickly.. 'I have
piýéhes aËd sticks atmy héad ane the moon them 1 Hurr_. He'ý broké ýôÈ1 with a-
freue's, jtý Prn tired, tirèd, tirn and
ib fi ý s'O thihty! Pbor Billy-! Poor grunt and elutched, at.his throat. He stood

erfec ly- still for a rhoment therilis mouth
Rillyl 1, want. th g0 homç,,awiýy àcross the P t

and the,.oéean; bpt it's too, far. A opened'wide, two or thrce -tim'es,-.and.tw
marbles fell out. His eyés bulged, he.'Wasý

ewa1kforever--no, ý man cant biack in, the face, he .9ýbggýerel.and féll -be-
fôýevèr - for a mail's" feet willwear fore- -1 rjecoveréd froin m ýaTfd_.ôii y a y surKle

1 certaiii length.: of time. The grass then it wa§ too late. 1ý did every'ýh1m i
them'àll,-to pieée, and there,.' my power to save him, but withoïit success.P. you can btty'new>eè onîhe prairie, where

MM No there's rio.-n" inýtrpng togo. on Fér,ýmore than fi een years --- 7so Rày-
mond told îAý,4 Êàd caer,ýed'the precious,fiýMvér. JIU )ustsi.t., dà.Wn horé, and: let -the,

sup '. Ïie à1fit 1iýes zy stones îq s bosotn f4 kn6wledgë ôý
iii rnùmbled end sighed wearily. they, ally mixe destroyed by-,tbrtueé and.-

put y6Û.. Ppt f jriqývý,,,at tlie niomént,,.
heni, 11ýokeift.Sharp1y, exPOsuré' , and.

fha't-1 tiiigbt trýrà..his gtùpoýr.: Mvè1ation,_ýhis idols turriéd <on hiMý ae

14.1è, Star feý Of'. -Coumë got thétn 1 chQ1(ýd Old- Billy 1. 'Y atever

But-- ntý: lié ýPnked his.error, haveý- bëený fw, gtdneà 'It ..a

wrenc-héi et hii fêýéhýqdionce Vore.
Bùe > 110 to discôve nian',

-Ye-% ydi; -it Think bi whât? Thin tbý ýAw
elàmioM wo,. That ý dùt p0à

j4t turw ftotn,,the, etSe: -tô :>me,. ând_ YtdiDkd.. am =y say thgt io fae
e. IiOt on tht

h we
ýto



THE IMPRESSIONS OF JANEY CANUCK
AT HOME

BY EMILY FERGUSON

Any clearing along the river is called " a how its awesome grandeur and serenity,
ranch. Over there is a strawberry ranch infinitely outreach anyones power of.'týk-

ed by- à Scotsman who is maied with a pression.
squa'W. Just rotind the bend is Fisherman's Dowh the quiet reaches of the river,
Point. The town consists of one little through a gigantic avenue of rnountains,
camp inhabited , by fishermen, who' make in the languorous tranced air of' " a land
their living by hook and line. That Cher 'Il which it seemed always aftýernoon," we
house is Burton City. Halcyon Hot sailed and salled and wanted to sail for
$prings, is a very, very large place. That ever.has a fàir-sized hotel, and is said to-

"Hwsweet it were, bearingthe downward stream,be a favorite health resort. One cannot With half-shut eyes eyéi to seernunderstand people getting sick in this dis- Falling asleep in a half drýam
trict Pýrhaps theýý cbme here To ream and drearn
bad health." : I asked -the captain about it, Eating thé Lotos dayly day.ý
and he ungallantly replied that the guësts
were generally " dumpings from, the East.. It was late when we reàched NakUspý and,took the S1âean Éranch of thé (ý.P.R.' iýrýIn désolately out-GÉ-the- placdwa S, undery Nelson.the coverture of the trees- we caught, a

Nelson is built on ýhills. The ýmain' streetglimpse of an occasional log ",shack," with is a gully, but has been built up thirtyýfiveýnotWing gqfiig on but time and the river, the
féet. It has a population of 5,ooo pebplé,.,,.ýinfiabitants will , have an abundance of
chartered bgnks, a hospiùal, a smelter, ah,leisure té nurse theïr feelings and feed on ee aloons-, mortgages,electric str t ràilway, stheir hearts. Over the dbor of a miners
and other'modern convenienées, The towncabin, we. de'sc,ýied,>a horse-shoe, I verbally 0,is not eld enotigh. to, be dignified, ý and. téwisbed % the in1iabitants'. unlimited four-leàve. co-vers an young to, be smart. - 1 am toId:ý there ïs- aè d silvér..-spooris,' with no
luil in business just now, but the tide willfriàa'y's,ý 131hs, or épais. The Padre sneer-_i rèn ked a any map can'be luck turn this way again.,ndý , th t - ' . . 1 l ý < l-, 1.y

if bé iéjes, ed akho.ugh'a blîhd . pig does Trom gelson, we took: the trip down- the.occasionally find an acorn, ay River in the steamer -Moyîc, à
luck is'usually Kooten

awaiting the tirelèss 'man Who, goes, àhead large, weil-eýuipped béat, which only car-'
and- keeps on,,digg' ries two ànd a half feet of wate The

The R. àhine ' bl in'ihe commis- shoèting in thià district issaid té be urièk-ýWehad excellent rneals on the boat c Ile ed, arid ànywhere in it, you may take 'adalled, it 1 of- duck,' usý,, and big gàme.-bttwe were heavy toil gro
régulàdy' hel4 up by'the tip-takingý waiters, The- fishèrman is always assured .of, a jýpod

No one whýô.' goef we.5t should miss thig basket, 'and ihe KootenaY trOut are, the fineAtdp, l.nbf çaUsý it givèg one an ex that ever tested oWy be fisherman's stayingèaýof the interior of Il the Icouritry, [d fertility 0 res.powers an f ource. ýGiga
but bibdausé.:Qf itsgrçaiý.1beauty.1 . British charr rýay be ýtaWn -4Y tMIlifig,
Colurnbià has . been ;dýmrîW -, and Xe' Kootenay is WUtifý1 perhaps- rathër awful,
(wcrjýk_ e. naumm', paid. often with in !tg,, bmtifui grandeur.' The ý, river

IX9 ît fs'ùot.'tintil stretches afid winds1hrôug the munfâins
'YOW, Visit A't and sfýýd fil , the. --towet-ing like a, niarvellÔ, gýéeny-bluê ribbýn.ýppMýc*ýý,of the, greg H41t' t4t: yon realize, Down, to, its edge. èrçep braided blooms and
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syrin' bârbaric ma g-nificetim à1luring, and evep mystérioüs, untir sheý re-
> ýZowhere has the ý1r face of Nature bem marked that the Padre wàs 11,distinguished
vulgarized by man, not ýas yet mowed or looking." , Was Èe'àn actor? Now, just
squared by human artificiality. here is where I feil f rom grace, and, in-

Noi the least pleasurable.part of the trip cidentally, got rid of lier, f I told lier
was king the'acquaintance of _,three tour while some of out- friends thought le was
ists from,' Missouri. MOMMer II and gifted.in that particular waý, thefact of thé
daughýer are, travelling; and 'ý Popper matter Was -lie was travelling for:ozone.
gccompanies them ta put, up the outfit. When I told him, the Padre felt a trifle
ý'McM., ýI ruffléd by the indignity I had put uponhini

mer Epked me. soffie questions
4bout the, country, whiéh 'waà just ber; but he could. not deny fhat, while he had
eas way of introducing herself. . In nothing to, do with Powley, 4c was dÉinkingy 

-th evfive.'.rninutrs she wa's my bosom, friend. in ozone wi ery breath..
Lkneýv Where shie had been, whereýshe wa's
gp1lagj, ho* shè was " fixed II finanéially,
and soîie minute particulars of her domes_ý
ticaffairs, for this. typeof personseldom CHAPTER XII.

-s on the side of reticence, and most TnE'CRowýS 1ýËmr.,
things are'bltirttd out sooneý,qr làter.

Itwas easy te see that Mommer Was lKootenay Landing is the terminus of th
a petticc)ated. edition of Napoleonj who Crow's.. Nest Pass Road, and, here we en
ruféd ihe family by the rigbt of might. She. traîned for the trip thr mh this great

on 
new

4ces, not like Canadians, -and fforn the num- é0al ý,empire... _Âf the Landine, the tralris
ber of times shë,:gpoktef our té greÉitie run on a 1 gi gantic srip. an4, disgorge 1 their
cqÉyénti6ýsý" aiid,-ef oue, ôb7-iftg ýviýti dàg- freight, which- is carried by bàrges. ta.
nitý i i&oùgiy SUSPM.,.that. she had Slbcan,'Nel-seil RosslaÈý nes.

zed thç, w:ôrds-before leavin ving Kootýiay,, výe followthe, west-
ýýUi4er 'Oma.. a tall ds&me b1endg, ýeÈn slope of thé, Purcell Rànge tô,.siràr.

ofý pa , , àï, run b > âëz 6ýnAiYe, i diks
ôped style beauty. She osing,

J=&ýýén at tý which -have bée consàuctèd
thé AwdeiM.e" and, à ýraV* Enilish

i syndkýaté,,, thé obWt Wng, flié recla
g,. oràer ttiat her- ranainitig'. ciludities, h

It seems ta niesand ýd.,down_ of the§e lands.. gel at
paperL n anyo'he. should try t6 make, . ýsùýýià th

But thére camea jul 1 thé conyeriati land oui Sere
M whèn thère îs go

could not think of any much .'aiready madé,

ing nýQre Îo tell me. It.,Was theni that it oc- » unocétipied. Perhàg it is . becaýse' the

eutrtýl to".hýei.tbattÉere might be 'éthing shareh Mers aýre à lonýý distance âff.:
ý.Df initèÉiýit jý Wheî was 1 ýArrowy-wînged 'wl'lddùéks ;wavies, and

co wild gcesé, rèsort: to.' these flats in ihous4ds
"ftg? hère did'l ine frorn? Wâ*"r
dJE iglish? ilàà 1 childW,' an'ýd, did J ,for, fîýing.

wae Whàt the- Meibodîsts Letving the.. M'arshy làý4,wt follow alpu K
the sonthern slope di, ýthe dDýi

hà m Oeý thaï: and the Goat Riýve,'Which, is "anned, V
y a g 

Oýer'fh

eneSS ýis 'the unpârdônable..e6cigl,' b hu e bridèr- e. torn an
Wy' ti 'ja .jÜ .,ànd, whi>' ërýJi4arij euly, -ivici hitm' cired fciei.y. f ai -uthful ..n

Gý àt,'iïimes Uke tMs ànswers' can'- d h, àiÙiMedi'tlýck filcë devii i
ùPÔM lilîe tb foams and ttivàblei, 'dMoseM4. Ria.,

ablte, it i4S diver*' ýýeiMS ýn a boilingSuMie,
4 gïVe. y0ar ving. the,

g>fts ôi ôrWný1ity aùdcôl6r.a., chànce'ýO Xýd'CM, -ek, the týain gttowing pry ode-4à,m
up the, healiy emdiehf, tintilwe rèU1
eit the, heiiht" of, ai the

ý , 0 4oùýt..ee foued my, ýhjery*1 meý PurWý Rangever n d thé, ËeWrksý,. ý,-'rhr uàe
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is sombre-hued and forbidding. Oh!1 for coke. The coke finds its market n thDore's bizarre pencil and, Turner's palette. smelteries. i
Running down the slope, we pass the Fromn Fernie, we follow the Elk Riestations'of Yahk, Tochty, and Aldrich, and which foams and tears along dw ernalong the bank of the Moyie River, pente- yon like a mad thing. I heard a Westeretratmng a' country that is heavily wooded say it was " cussing around prmis rner'with cedar, larch, cottonwood, tamarac, and Between M'Gillivray and Crow' Nestr, .Pass, we ran by. huge outeroppings ofMoyie is a 'mmning village. The mines wasteful ore. Ah, if we could only r !are of silver and lead ore, and are operated banks like that in Ontario!by the Eugene Company. From the trains Ihrlknw owt decbeh

you can see the ore being slid down the "Loop " at the Crow's Nest. All I faitlymountamn side to the crusher. .A notice- grasped was that we were twisted aroundable feature of these mining camps are the in cork-screw style for three miles in ordersaloons. A saloon seems to be the first need to make adistance Of 200 feet. We hadof any civilized commumity in the West. now reached an altitude Of 4,410 feet aboveA 4,own "will often consist of three log the sea-level Lookin dontemuandrinkinjg shops, whëre the diggers " anoint side on scenery öf the wilestheaspectw-their breath "at rumnous prices. could see the Michel Creek hundreds of feetOur course now lay along the beautiful below, crawling in and 'hrough the valleyMoyre Lakes,, whith. mn one place squeeze like a sluggish serpent of silver. Our prthe railway mnto the mountain side. We formance was an exploit rather, thar aemerge mntb an open park-like country, pleasure. The distance down was failyseamed with pretty brooks, untHl we arrive sickening, and what if one of these wood-enat Cranbrook, a flourishing town that is trestles broke? We were alm"ost afraid toguarded by Mount Baker. The town boasts th'row otrr weight on the off-side-of the car. 4four lumber mills, large 'brickyards, -car The eng ne shrieked in ils "cdierce-throated
shops, cattle yards, well-stoeked stores, a beauïty.' Hlow could it be so recklejssmall Chinatown, and a civie electric plant. TeLois, ndeed, a wonderful engineer.
Colonel ýBaker has a ranch here of several ing feat, and the Canadian Pacific is a gegtthousand'acres, 'ad on it all kinds of farm railway. It is an irrigating ditch which

prdiea raised carries streams of paopulace intt nsettléd
For W an ostwe cUn up the banks lands. It is, a royalderad to learning-aof the ò K teay Rveruntif at Wardner; kindergarten for adults.

where t e ive y $o- eet wide, we cross Soon we pass the dividing lines between
tond a anifncent bridge which, has 1 70 Alberta and British Columbia, andl at Islandfeet span tocallow .te passge of steamers. Lake, have reached the summit of theAnd now, comes a. rapid rn through Rockies. The T Are is ladd-locked on eery

t grassb<overed cauntry a long, side. It is a -beautiful .iewel of Uqueoüs
snysavanha, until we- cross the Elk pearl set in granite.

Riv 1rpannoridable aman, torrent, and Running through scenery that continu.
Moiiýséy, reek.ally shifted and changed, we camne to thé

Férii à nt qieted down yet, after Crow's Nest Lake, which is often deacribedtheawfl. atstrophe /which has desolated as the birthplacp of the wind whichi blows
soýmay, éatsand rome.'A you 10010 across the prairies. We were glad t6 bertit1whafigtun led imto the rountain up at Blairmate, so didnot see Pinehërsidesthe nen Madleod, or intetrmedat stations, but as

wer. a lke#t iatrap. Tere are our, ngihe broke dòwn sevedatinigw
thr. hndýd cke:oves hreandthey had a chadce to "take'in" ' Ithpdgeand,aUsemé tendin tr iies i tons other points to D moe'unetion;' whr

ci W-use ' efse",thy ai itt is put we waited momne hours frthe train tast on
-fowtah éènandet gvtsfouton Ofthe man ine.u
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CHAPTER XIII. ling (some of the half-blood5 are blondes)
that was limbed like a sculptured Ic;ve. But

THE INDIANS. with a temper out of all proportion to its
diminutive size, and with a preeocity, of

After a, twenty-four bours' run we reached depravity that was disconcerting,' the
.. Elkhorn, in Manitoba. It was the witching "thankless atom" would have absolutely

hour. of 4. 18 when we and our luggage nothing to do with me.
were bundled out on the platform. The car The. children of the prairies do not know
ýad been hot, hot as Pullmans usuallyl are, how to, climb. They haveno way of exer-
and.the prairie air made me shiver. Ughi cising that gift. I met a younz woniaili of
there was no one to meet us. We found twenty who had never seen an'aapple grow.
out. later that the Wilsons had not received The children have a vaee idea, too, of
our telegram, and did not' expect us until lakes. The prinéipal's little daughter, when
the next train. she first saw one, called it a bath."

In'our dense Eastern innocence we had Ah! -it is good tobe on the prairie agaïn:
pTepaidthe telegram, and so, it was not sent. golod to " run atK>ut the braes and pu' the
1 was absurd enough to write and make gowans-fine good to lie full leng-th in the

ý01ain"' but that "'doesn't work " out West, sunshine and feel a sensation -of softness as
r the agent threatened to sue me for if caressed by fireliglit, to feel it..per,.iadiiig

defarnation of character. Oh, horrors! I the body even to the palais of the hand.
wrote, and -humb-ly craved his pardon. 1 The Waushakada (Indian for " Ever
was sure his character wàs all right. Lhad ready ") Indian -Home is a fine large build-
never sent a telegrain, much less paid ý for, ingsupported by the Dôminion Government.
one, and woqld-never dream of doing so in' The great succesý of the work is due to the.
'the future. -fination of

industry, praoticality, and detern
We had visited Elkhorn on ottr way West, the Principal, Mr. A. E. Wilsin. Mr, Wil-ý

so wéré not strangers within the gates; this son hasknown the Indians fromhis earliest
is ýhow we knew our way tQ tlie Wau'shakàda boyhood (his father, the Rev. E. F. Wilson,
Indian Home. 1 dýYn't know ývha-t the being a pioneer worker àmongthern), and,
ýPadre did, 1 was too tired to ev care,',but this is one, reason why he'is so eminently
1 crept into the Principal"s hotise (nô need fitted for the post.
fiprl keys or :bolts, on ýthe prairie) tiptoed There are not many full-blooded Indians

the drawing-room, tucked myself up on amolag the eight tribes represented in this
:,..;r ëoùch and slept. institution. In a few years mre there wiUgenuine borne aying-s. Now, it is an old s '»-welconie from the Wil- be no full-blood "d

sons,, à hot bath, a hot breakfast, and 1 felt that a half-breed inherits, onlyth ad i-
fitter than lever,, ties of boih , nationalities which lie stands
.1 think the Indi n children were glad to for, but an old saying is not ýe'

sýe.:ueag'ain. They are not demoustrative, true one, and it must be borne in. mind that
but have a shy, engaging softness. an un- the half-breèd sees only the searny si of
consdous wilé,'that is very, enticing. The civilization. Church. and State àre, to-day,
liffle gir,19 had a prefty.hâbit of slipping me giving him a chame to fake-. on a new and
flo4reý% and. ripe strawberries, and onýe it clean civilization and to earn bis bread by
-was -a balyy'nieadow-la'r.k 1 got. In -letsute the- sweàt;cf his brow like other people.
hoùra tâukht me fiow to play knife. , 1 Thc , are èr

they idàvoring te train him in a love
think théy, were Inther suspieous of my of honest labor and a d4ofike oÈ.pauperism.

ity, bitt would.not dream of quegtion Hemutt not only be taught to piuy, but tô
ing tny veracity. Then, I Would tell them work. The Biible and. the'plough: are the
ts -odtsd battle nhirdér and stidden death, compléments of each éther.

at14ý là t= they would sing To the home And -the. half-blood'is-ýworth.s'aving. He
-of. the Esquimaux.» is amenable to the samie lam'às,,We'are, and -

1," niuch taken by a faîlrýhAired wean- pays tribute to amî CýWr. Like the
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white man, too, he is subjectto the laws of tendency is to destroy their energy and in-nature, and the fittest will survive, and the dependence, and teaches thern pauperisin.weakest will decrease, go down and out. We should push thern out and let themThe Indian is not lazy, but the white man work, paying thera for- their labor like ahas introduced a different kind of work, and white man, leaving the cOllecting of rationsother muscles are called into play. In like to the aged and infirm.
manner, it would tire the life out of a white
man te follow an Indian in his prairie craf .t. As far as we know, ûherehas never beeu

a conference of the work-ers among theFor generations nearly aIl the natur.'a' "- Indians to compare methods, te, discussstincts of the Indian have been developed in ital questions, and to map out definite linesfishinz and hunting, and the inclinations vof work for the future. Such a conventionhave been intensified by transmission f rom would undoubtedly be a great benefit'to allgeneration to. generation, but white the In- parties concerned,diàns are drifting ùowards farming, ranch-
We W'ere in time for the annual Garne'sing, and various branches of industrial, Day at the Waushakada and found the con-domestic and mechanical artstheir progress

must of plecessity be slow. It has been tests between the Indians and the whites
pointed out that theýPicts, Celts, Scots, and fr, the neighboring villages extremelyinteresting. The Indians won in everGaulsin the early centuries of the Christian y con-
era had a lower state of- civilization than test. This rather surprised us as we hadalways seen Indian clubsmost of the Indian tribes of to-day, and ignominiously
werie hardly more industri'OUS. worsted. I think the fact of these

At the present time, in Canada, the Indian youths being well-fed and cared for made
all the difference., Besides, playing togetherfarms 150,doo acres of land, including fat-
year after year, they have learned to co nlow, new -breaking, meadow and , pasture

and the velue of their farrn products is abou bine and play into each other's hands in a
$1 ! 000,ooo. T'hat they can make the land more scientific manner than the whites.
bring forth abgridantly is- shown by the Certainly they did less work and showed

better results than their competitors. Theyagent's report this year on the Oak Riv:er
Reserve, tWentythree miles west of are adept curlers as well, and I am told that

at a recent bonspiel, out of, ninetý-fôur con-Brandon. A Sioux band Of 316, who re-
ceived à testing rinksý,the Indian lads captured fourthn Governrnent aid, raised 15,000
bushéls'.of wheat, i place.1257 Of Dats, 1,189 ofpotatôes, 29 of corn, 162 of turnips 1,264 ter2 We think the autborities ' do well to fos
tons of fodder, and one Indian sold ioo in the Indians a love of sport. These gam.esdozen of eggs, and i8o Ibsý of butter. They are wholesome ýecreation, and meet a physi-
have ploughed forty-three acres new, break- cal necessity. They put goëd red blood intôing, 391 sumrner f«Ilow, and 16o of nis, an 'nervesfall the ý veî d do for the loosened
ploughing, Froni these figures it will be what the piano-tuner does for the chords ofL seen that thecase Of the " men of Me rest- the instrument. They have an important
less eye and wandering foot "ý'is fanction, too, in the development of -char-a forlorn h6pe. acter. To carry a football down the fieldOne of.the greatest diÉiiculties in. the past all his antagonists and to, send it §pin-Indian'educational work is the handling of ning thmue -the goal, requires courage,the young men and wiýmen when they leave self-reliance, and strenuousness. Thè, ten-..K the Governmeqt institutions. The training dency is also to develop in the boys a seffse
has ti6ded to offset the habits, weaknesses, of fair play ýand a passion for justice. Theand ill-régulated passions Of e Indian. Indian who .can ruri up against a white
This bei#g the case, it is no wisdorn te send rival on the field aM h Id his own, wM be'thetn, back te thé, Reserves and hërd them eail th' better for it when, he comes te facethere, -for no'Indian can leave the Reserve him as a competitor in the sterner affairs Of> withOut the POM-ission Of the 2,&..ent. The Iiie,
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CHAPTER'XIV. this country, the people feel 5ore that
Pomona has so signally slighted them. The

SUNDAY ON THE PRAIRM apple is the forbidden fruit, and so the land
can never be quite an Eden. The Padre has

There were no big Sùnday newspape been trying to, persuade me that the apple
here, to tempt the people to stay home of Eden was not identical with our Cana-

from church, and, although the thermometer dian fruit. It may have been the fig, the

stood at 95, degrees in the shade-or would, orange, the apricot, the banana. ' Indeed,

if there were any shade-all the. whites old Mandeville speaks of bananas

bundled into a waggonette and started off as "Apples of Paradise." _-He , de-

to. church., scribes them as " Long apples, very swee4

People do not run to fads here about and of gaod savor, and although yoü cut
Jil l

thé heat, cold, and all the intermediate de- them in ever so many sEces or parts, across

jrees es they do down East. At least, 1 or endwise, you wil! always find in - the

rarely heard thern speak of the weather. middle the figure of the Holy Cross." Éut

Indeed, I.. was almost ashamed to mention thisexplanation does not mend matters. On

thé mosquitoes, for the prairie folk do not the contrary, it makes thèm worse; for, if

seem to. mind them at all. And theyare apples are doubtful in Manitoba, bananas

,awu mosquitoes. Ah 1 if fish would only are hopeless.

bite as greedily 1 They -arousé the old Eve Nor is there much of an attempt at orna-

in a woffian, no matter how circumspect Or mentation about the farm-houses. 'In the"

unco, , guid she, may be. 1 liad hard work strenuous days Of pioneer life, all energies

to explain to the Padre that'I was not using are needed to meet the demands, of food,

vulgar language,,when I gai-d I wished they clothing, and fuel. "Vàéant -'lot ciiltiva-

1ý leave off their " blood busiries . tion," " backyard sànifation,'l and " fence

He thought " sanguinary " hJ bèen a bet-, gardening," have as y'et'struck the, West

-ter word. To avoid these insatiable little gently-if at 'au. In truth there are no

n' béasts,,,,you Ïhould alw-àyssit béside a fat fences to garden on, ànd the Governfïjeýt

person dressed in black.- Black is their says ydii must hot garden. in them,-for the

ôffly. - fenqe' about the ' homeýtead is a

It was a twelve rive to ý the church, ploughèd one, a fireguard, four' furrows
wide- 

ý,j
se that we passed a nunffi& of homestead

ings. Some were well-kept and. prospérous Life in these isolated homes is apt te

lopIdn&., and -one haýd a pretentious stone drag painfully'in the winter months ýwhen

hoùséý A cornmon style of outhouse is there is littlework to be done,ý andthe land

wilt.of gods, and has -a framework of wil. lies buried. in snow. ý It'is at this perio uf

owý pôles. It reailly looks better than it the ye'ar the wige 'sons go'tô Ontario, to

scatter what theyhavë gathered in spnimtr.

Thé, lack of trées.give the hou ffl' a bare, The burden falls on the ýhmis,-niother who

.:'iùhônehke.appèarànce. Old.tree&.Éere.are,, struggles- " womailfully 1' to keeý up, health

Ïn sensé e "rd, familytrees. and spirit9 Uiider thë strain. '«If one thinks

7lieyare het-ýddiç, -embleýni, ohov;ing- that says Mrs. , Craigie, "but one-
'rhustný&;-it ems t1mt the mothers asfl Orre does a racethè': arw y are n& ne* people

onta;iè farýns- -are omlnotùýly silent ab
not, realize how,-&meatly eur oqt, the joys f exist-

ified bý orchaMetijj one ' those en=": rf is
am beauti sees ;ýp wonder go =ny women gQ

-initoba. A failiner in thi Province insane. on lhese Maniteba famis. There'à

ni##tictindtilge>iean ouà.-vaé-àtyasthe, one c&mlàtion ýh" will have ýlenty ot

who, when dying, compwy in thè,àsyltiu.

'tu 9 1en his beii thé obligationof plant- Sonmditejl the iarffi& inoves tý.. flievil-

ce. bis gravlé an-',app -tree in em- lage for thé winterý-1n whi ch case ft

= dfEý,e, cfpârie, and ofNêwicn.ý are Jn rare gvQ4 have the. ad'

hile, 11ýu fÏs. done bet duty. by vantage, too, of e.change of, iti
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that the farmer in Manitoba sets ice-cream Church, BillY," Called out Madam. " Weand oysters as the greatest luxuries of life, have such a nice clergyman to-day." " Qh,just as the cowman dreams of " garden, they are all nice-like the ladies-,J' repliedstuff." Billy, clearly showing us the drift of hisThere is z deal of truth after all behind thoughts.
the Prime Miniâter's cynicism that thé great ý "Put on your hat, Billy; and jump »in,')need of the rural laborer is not a parish said the master. " Can't', can't, possibly Ilcouncil, but a.parish circus. In town, exist- answereà the lorn bachelor, have to- - I

washence may be precarions, yet there is life for My shirf."
the bruin and spirit, and stimWating social Huh! huh!
intercourse. We worry and talk a great driver, the f snorted our 'breed

ellow never wears a shirt,deal about the cityproblem," and iterate neverI and I expect he knew.the parrot-scream, " Back to the land." I think 1 like going to church in the coun-Some, like Genergl Booth, have gone so far try better than j' There areas to establish a " Utopi-a, Limited," but to fewer distractions. I do not suppose thatlittle purpose, for too often it is the plaY the people are any sincerer, but they seemwithoutý Hanllet. The people won't stay in so, TheY sing as if they meant it. Theythe country. Life there is too colorless and pray as if they meant it. One is notmonotonous. After ali,,it would ýseem that squeezed into a certain corner of a certainwe are looking at the wrong end for so u- pew and ticketed by a certain envelopeý The,tioà, The key of the country problem lies clergyman talks simpler, too. The sermonsin the City. are not' so technir-allY theological, nor thtThe men of Manitoba, very ôften, are methods intensely churchish.
stoop-shouldered. I.thought it merely a In the city, 'religion is often thiéksetý withslouchy habit of carriage until told that it mysteries, prôfound and difficuit of corù.was the result of long-continued ploughing. prehension- a rnof darkling twùtt,.There are some bachelor farmers, too, and thorny questions that are hard tohaýdjeand the lads may whistle as alýlutingly as and by no m=s " to the edifying of thethey please, andý untilthey are quite short Church." Mostcity people suffer- fromofbreath, without receiving any answer sins, temptations, and heartbreaks which tÉefrorn possible mates.- DoiNm East:l as a rule, par-son never speaks of. And yet, wè'odten

-to take what they can get, and wonder why, people leave the church, an itiùake: the b«t of it, and fbrtunately tfiey never oçcurs tous that the-Churèhhas leftfiave tt decided'talent for making a pretty the people.
fair article out of a bàd husban'd. The East There are îome of us--i;i truth, many ofb. suffers -from a, superabundance of women; ug-who do not care much about the terribleso thàt girls are impelled int,6 ' ill-assorted something 4n the past, and e w n-derfulmarriages on the principle of any port in nor do we desiresomething in the future,a: storm." The ýursÙit of husbands is Often in ý the present darkness, morbid self-intro-the supreme struggle for existence, ýnd spection, and gloom. We ask the Chut7ébdevil take the hindffiosi. But in Manitoba to teach us how we may have life just nowand. the Territorieg, My Lady may .ýick and hový *e may hýye it in large abundani'tchoose, .' She. ii 'no -" çheýýed ýPaiad!sé measu We want to know hôw to lift outand the wii&. knows -knows the ever façésýýto the sweet light of 1ýe-aVen and bcsince the'daým ýôf , Mother. Eve ý.r-,womW erôn9l'hiàlthy, hbly or- wholéïoffie, happy,is-màde ýfor h by, th le sheý'adciMts.:IAI 1 1 . .1 ý . . w se. And ii ýhere is ' .another worI& we0he of theËi bnéhelor "shàéks"I We'n- want those same thifigs, there.*,'habited by Billyeaiket. '.He c=e ýout to.

the time'of dâY"t andýtô tell S'the 1 talked this over, with the Padre. lie mfid it-soundedway out of the 'big sticky slough well, and plenty of people thought 1hàt way, but it wu
Wô which we had wanàejed. Come to Miet*ke, The terrible r must be the woh.derfui future, if wè Wou profi= L
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We had tea with a widower and two superlative advantages of usefulness and
bachçlors, all Englishmen, and one of the permanency.
latter fought with the London Yeomanry Now, our widower host laid an injunction
in South Afr'ica. on me which 1 promised to do my best to

Do not think that our hosts were at ail fulfil. I had almost forgotten it until now,
but it is never too late to mend-or to wed.

embarrassed to get tea, for thismerry trio
I was to keep open a very wide eye for a

keep'an open home to the musicof knives
bright girl, Who would take peMianent

and forks. The cakes, which were of home
charge of himself-big, handsome, intellect-

manufacture, proved particularly light and
ual, good-tempered, military.- bearing,

to&hsome. When 1 expressed mypleasure
and ite over- courteous in manner; his houseýtwo stories

surprise, the gentlemen qu
vrhelmed me by the display of their plum and very comfortable; his estate-a whole

section well under cultivation; and all his,T4ey do theirpuddings and other dainties. woridly goods-a fair, surplus in the bank.
own laundry work, make pretty cushions

'He is not particular about a fortune with
for their big couches, and sew pn thé
ýmachine. They havean &rgan, a grama- her, but there must bie a fortune in her. She

phone, . beautifulý plants, a. well-selected must .bc reasonably good-looking, refined,
and accorn lished enough to play on the

li.brary, dainty china, and son e good ýp
washboard as well as the c1hurch organ.

pictures.
Mr. A-.'s first wife was the widow of

Put an Englishihan down anywhere in an English officer, and it is said she was very
the world and he retaing his national traits, happy with Xo. II., 'but then you, can!t
and what more dominant characteristic does blame No. Il. for " notiçing 'l again., Men,
te possess than loyalty? This is why these as a rule,' arc, not sentimental, and prefer
men took us out tô view their co,ýonation something more substantial than grief, and
arches. 1 was cager to sec them, as there ail agree there is no casier or more practical
arc no firs here, and 1 was somewhat curious ng ?Lgaln.

way out of i.t. than by marryi
ýïs tà their,ýmake-up., The arches, l' found, : If ajjjy of ffiy unattached readers should,
were composed of hops and hoopss. The think seriously of this proposal, let her
greerr creepers, with their cur-linz tendrils stra'ightway address a letter, containing her

ai pendabt bùnches, completely - qualifications, to " janey tare of

coýered-îhe enormous hoops and made quite my publishers. I shall ýmost assuredly give

effective arches. Besides, they had the Dan Cupid my best assistance.

(TO BE CON71NIVED)

Aeý

à
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By JANEY CANUCK

LAW OF THE LIP, LADIES! Cuvier, it is said, cÔuld'froni a bone re-
HEN the doctor conies to your si k- cOnStruct an antediluvian animal, but some

b people do mot even require a fact to supplybed, lie looks at vour tongue C- a wonderful chapter in their neighbor'scause it shows the state of your whole body. history.He can tell what is the matter with you in
this way. We could almost do the sanie.

There is a bititig spice ofYour tolngue shows yotir whole àaracter. ttuth in thÉIt tells what is within. dictum-" There is something pleasant tous in the iÏiisfoi-tu-nes of even pur bestfriends."
It is said the d-ývil makes his Christmas

pie of lewd tongues, It docs not require Much intellect to bea scandal-monger. The èhief requisité is
that the wornan has a small family, or noAt a school exàmination, the children came family at all. It is likèly that "a lusty

to thé word scandal, and the. inspector brace of twins'would weed lier of lier folly,".stopped to inquife who knew the meaning for she would have to stay at home' andý
of the word. Silence ensued, till a bright- mind them.
eyed child held up lier hand. Please, sir,
gcandal ig wýhen- nobody dots not.hing and. The tongue is loose at one end, and caneverybody talks about it.". swing either way, but at one end 'it is

fastened to your throat, and that makes you
responsible for the wa it wags.A fool's tongue is always long enough to

cut her throat.
No, madam, yyou cannot deliberatel

smirch your sister's ' réputation, however
Socrates, when asked what waà the beast bad a. woman she may l>, without makingmost dankerous to, man, answered, llôf yourself a worse woman.

tanle beagts, theflatterer; of wild beasts, thé
slanderer.

There is a story that Arnasia, King of
Egypt, sent a ýacrifice to Biasl the gage,

l'hé taWbeartf carriesý the devil in lier, asking him io send back the best pàrt end
tongue,; the tale-htarèr, i her ea' the wërst.' Bias sent back the tongue.'

Have ,you heard about Mr., Blank?Nevet'iorget tht"ýtofigue lmlûdeg the asks bLss Ba.bbler Innuendo, " 1ý,o:? Ah,
well, the least said soon.,est mended."
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The; Paradise of Madani Tattler is a The meanest whisperer is the one who,

country town where everybody kno ws very- under the garb of loyalty, tells youýall the

body. She. can see more through a keyhole 1 mean things she haà heard . against you.

thaý most peopleý can see through a, door She rubs you raw, and, then she rubs brine,

ajar. She talks, talks, talks, talks, talks. lye, and turpentine into you. She finishes

Wé all smile on her, and at decorous inter- up With a flesh brush.'.

vals we call on her because we know it is

dangerous tb run foul of'this she-dragot.
To. the professional. backbiter nothing is

as it appears on the'surface. Theré is a sin-

J... ister deàign 'in every action. Eaéh moteý i s
Nature has'set a double guard about the a motintain. 'There is aiways a wheel within

tongue, naniely the teeth and lips. a wheel.

This is hoW she drugs lier conscience
Some folk so torture and change events when she has a piece of despicable filthiness

-that when theyget through there is not
1 to roll of£ her tongue: 'il dont believe it,
-much of the original tiruth left. They do

a à 
you know, but it was réally so rich 1 couldti't

s the wolf did with Baron Munchausen's t to myself."
1orseý who began at the horse's tail and ate keep i

4nto him until the Baron drove home the

Wolfharniessed inthe skin. Adder's poison is under her lips:_ She is

a hurnan viper whdse " words -are smoother
;Yý than oil, yet they are drawn.swords." Her

The boneless tongu all and weak, envenomed fangs are-barbed by "Theysay."

Can crush and kill," declafed thé Gréek.' Take her up sharply and she will, argue,

Pshaw 1 when. I say an ilt-iiàtured thing

A slander may be circulated by imputa- 3tis out of pure good hùmor.

ticà. Shou1dersý, eyeS, lips, hahds, may all

6e eloquent with calumnious insinuation.
Don't hold the sack while she fills it. You

May lies if àre not a,canne be g recelvet of you

Convey a libel in a ftown kindred spirit with the liar.
And vfin a reputation down.

An ancient writer declares that the man

who slanders, and the man Who remves a
r be cirèulated confidehtiaily.

wotil(in't'let aq1one kndw. 'it for the worid 1 slander,'ought: both tu be hung-the one by

be ïrue y6u know.11 in strictest the tongue, the other ýy the car.

confidence she.. teljs 1 it to only one Solitary

n', ý Persm, who dittô, wbQ ditto, who ditto, ett., Well 1 if., it ÎS trué. Never mind. Go

«rý and so m about your besiness.

be ied negàtiýrelY 1 40n't The tattler hasi a relish f«, taintéd meat

belicve it; nowe 40 yotil -in. culinary paTlance, bigh -pmt--,but she,

lards her piquarit dishes with prottsbtions

of reluctaiiçt If she wiill nàake inince-mcat

The- ilàndÇýÇr i a:ý' à' tis f,'XgPe iýUt*of hearts an tep 1

whosé face is never seéný 4M "oie step to be her itii-býwf.' She i8zarnivorous
iiever heài d. She.. wo*s t1ý behind her and insatiab e. She; htùits her -prtmwveg

&e dark and Utv«:,, tmS.béhind with theacute sSse and keeýn te.n*q'm ' f a
y M k. . 1 . . 1 F9,

W.î P=ýal gw,0td ihrügt., poýnt«r a-field. It will bc ymr tuffi. iigkt
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If you quarrel with your friend, don't We heard once of a desolate widower
turn yourself into a slandering monomaniac. who engraved on his wife's tombstone, " The

light;of my life lias gone out.'ý It was after
his second marriage that a wag wrote under-

See the ladies how they walk, neath: "June ioth; struck another match."
Pittle pattle, pâtie pattle

Hear the ladies how they talk,
Tittie taule, tittie tattle."

Speaking of epitaphs written by widowers,
here is one 1 copied in a graveyard in
Raleigh Township, Kent Co., Ontario::

Never strike at a wasp unless you are
sure of killing it. You only exasperate it, My wife, so dear; be of good cheer,

and invite trouble forý yourself. Moral: Wé will nieet yen there, your children dears,

A poor defence is worse than none. In a few more years if the Lord se please,
Your worldly gears you left your dears,
In their srnall years, VýIith hopes and féars,
Without YOUr tears what sadly vext the little dears.
Yùur voice so clear, your mare can't hear,

If a person calls you an offensive name, Your féathery tribe, the sanie my dear,
comÈort yeurself .by knowing that she has The lov-ing kind, likewise the swine,

but drawn her own picture and written your The la-bs in tiin'e will miss your sair
If they ShOuld 100» their mother dear,

name under it- Whe-eler, mY dear, has not been
Se Gerry is safé for n here,

this new year.
A loving mother who lies herî-'
As ever left lier children dear

Whô keeps her tongue doth keep her soul. Heavens rest lier seul wherë ere ýsÉe js
The prayer of those left here.17

The " ýVheeler " referred té is awelli.,
known Chatham butcher and Gerry," a

WIDOWERS. young steer.

WIDOWER MOÙrns for his loved
It is strange that the love of a widOWtrone; widow for her lost love. is always instantaneous, and he knowç he

never felt lovelbefore.

Love lflS the measles, is worse when
bontracW:'1at0ý in.,Iife. This -is why it is The Prayér Book has petitions for every
impomblè te persuadé Grândpapa, Money- class of people in the world, for Jews,
baga that Dottie, DjMle loves him for anr Turks, Infidelsy- and Hereticks "---,exMt
thing but him'self. But it is an' old story, o'nly widowérs. Ahl they wem knowing
and likely to be repeated while women are scribes of old time.
ambition and men are men.

When a man promises his wife he will'
An= nientally barguins With himself never marry again, it is because he thinks

that hé will rernain a widower for'-at o=t Se is going to die too.
twelve 'hidnths, buf eventuallý cuts six
months off the term for good bîhavioýr. 41

But there are meptions 1; Lord Hervey,
n

A widower shoWd. never &nce a 4uadrille Une, the wife of George IL, was dyingr, she
or try. to cut a CàPer Výýt hé ls of advised the King to marry again.'- He

thmugh with lit If hd lis once lauÈhèdl hèârd her in soýs, and WM much difficulty
islan ÙP. withý 

* i his memoirs, teUs that when Queen Caro.

hhrý lit hid gét oût , the sentence, fNo'n, fauraîs det
or alachelèr.
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If you want proof positive, my dear sir, she hatched ont her next brood of chickens,
of the disinteresied affections of Dottie) it eleveTi of them had wooden legs, and the
would be wise to circulate a rumor of your ôther was a woodpecker,
actual bafikruptcy. It -was along this line, too, an ardent

swain explained to his sweetheart the
famous dicturn "what a lion eats. is lion.""'Man wàs made to mourn," sobs the
She asked him if he believed there was any--,,Poet, and the blamed.. fool thinks he can get
thing in the notion that people became whatOut of it by marrying again,-, sneers- Cynicus.
tliey eat. The wise fellow sai*d if there
were she fhust have eaten venison, she waspoern o 1 n- widowers. _If he wèreBrowning ý has suich a little dear. We wonder

Read it. The ýtle is Any Wife to Any 1-naking'garne of hef.
riusband. Be that as it may, always eàt the best you

can get. If you stint the' table to decorate
..The favorite text:of widowers is found 'your baék, you deserve to forfeit, head,

in 1 Gienesis ii. 18. This text is the'first re- stomach, and electoral franchise.
flectIon of. the Creator on the spécies. We have a poor idea ofthe physical and

mental capacity of badly fed people. If
Lazarus had insisted on better food thanAnd when ýou get " that 1ohesome feel- crumbs, he would notý have ý remained àIngs" Milord, yon willi find aheap of women
beggar.tý select from. There is the domestic broad-

The wornan worth anything is bitilt ý andfaced wr-man, who cooks 1 good dinners at
a. sniàll cost; and the',animated talking sustained by hearty feeding, and there is no

grossness either in eatiiig heartily, if sheniadiine, w o is a queer compound oï hý-
work sufficiently to mnsume the, strengths, rics and- affécticyn, as well as the impas-
affoided.sioned,ý lànguid7eYe:l woman, ;,Who' needs a

The týoub1ewithîhe table în man homes
world of. looking after; and.the rosébud, and y

is monotoný, -and monotony is as bad for-thé smart, vivacious, little woinan of 'the
the ýdigestion- as: thé, tempér.. It is -nof A

îrreýre_5Mb1e kind Bul od(is about
change Ofý. ai ' r th at 15enefits.1, the. ýÈverage

-,hereyle? Shcisaw-=ananýwaysoýsht1t hôliday-maker so much as.chanjze of dîe
'Ycr eyes,,put your hand in the bàg, atid Another err& in household momagement

i s the perrnitting of hurried, and slipgbôd
breakfasts. This meal, is really the most

ýjf. you are, àt all doubtfui u to yoýr truc important of the day, . becaMe it supplies
eýù foý ý he' yeu-,feel the fuel for the'day's ývorL.' Paulding was,

when. a -bachel.cr.monopohzés her tirne Oýnd right:when he saidi tà,a9()odýappetite
79#etion. Af ýYOUý feel ahd Want for dinneT, aieen relish for breakfest çOný
to srnash- him-.well, don't 10%e any tirne in stitutés thefiappiness o ou x en

In some.honiu, it isthe ord-er of thýe week
S d Perhaps.

to, eat cold diquels on un ay.
'And.. wlièn #he acceptg .ýyoü,'-don"t enact therr, is logic ià itý àrid religloii,, too, as

befOre ali'the CQRIPMye un- for mrgelves, we will.cling to the amended
ilee-you "itively çWt help it- Pèople say niaxinlll The. better the day, the bette.r the

It is an errorý to hold. tû Ahe idm, -thit:.

AT ý'9AT thé contrary, halesôtre fâtin' should be
ELffl VM.UAI;S dM1 OÔt lieve. the: >MoRt 'taothsome, There is 110 reýsM

arivr Cur, àalicte 1 iio .r- out why. the staple 'W'hich make 11P trie bulk ëf
boai 4ppemx= 4rQGý Wbýt Wç egt 'in 'out, dîg± shwld -desem anything'else than

ôf the,,exmimeýt ai an, àïd: 1ýý hi a Prayer ef ý thànks; It à qufte p6mNe that.'
heý got ýth,- refom diet a platq of goup niay be 'a cSnfort -'tn tb e

and bcgýpio live on sawduËt, When ýýù1.



THE CORRECT 'VI-UNG. BY Florenze Howe Hall. Because of his Celtic tellIPeramelit, Fre-
OT inÈrequently what is called " eti- neau was impetuous, sensitive, sanguine,N quette " is the essence of 1-lutrutl-lfui- proud, and a passionati lover of beauty.

ness, but not so with tbis book, because its His muse is in tums satirical, caustic, d
pithy, pointed rules are based on a genuine mournful. Now he sings a tender',IYTIC,
wish to be thoughtful for others. thrills.in apa--an of victory, or again shrieks

The young person " should have a copy a song of vengeance. Sir Walter Sçott
of The Correct'Thing," because it teaches s-aid that his mournful wail for the dead in
the happy way of doing things, and because --Eutaw Springs " is as fine a thing as fliere
courtesyis the " open sesame " everywhere. is of the kind in the Jan uage.
There is scarcely a moment in our lives Fred Lewis Pattee has edited the poems
when our value may not be rnaterially In- in a remarkably sympathetic and able man-
creased >by good manners. In the commerce ner. May each of us deserve and have so
of life, the small coins ofcivility wili of a kirid a biographer!
surety prove more valuable than minted The édition is a thing of breauty anda

j oy forever.
This work.is the best and most compre-, The University Libra-ry, 1:ýrinceton,,. N.J.

hensive one that has'been published on the
,subjýec4 ýýd the price ils not prohibitive. It HÔW PARIS AMUM rrse BY'Fý BeSmith.deserves to. have a large. sale.1 Dana Rstes , & Co., Boston. NCE see this-book an&yotf will never

be happy till you o*n it, nôt -only
PQEMS OF PHILIP FRINEAU. Poet of thé Anim- because of its tasteful dres -but býca#ýe itcan Revolution, Editr-d for the Prbxeton His- has all the interest of a peep into mischiW4 -Ai"ti= By Fred Lcwm Pattu. eV_

ous matters whieh you fée] you have no
UIS ý is one of the most nôteworthy business to knoW -about.

isstiés cf.. t.he' year, and no Amerir-an The book is an accumulation of vivi.d
'b < fford to. be without it. essions, interesting facts, and

à treh, Philip Frý--neàu îs rightIýy pictures, so combinedfhàt.,,we learn while
styIed'e -Ftaltlher, of: American Poetry," we ônly seem to be entertaino.
for.he was, îÈe:first"Inan.born on Arnérican The author, who has a fine genius fýr
io4il Who pq$sesýed Afié true sp?.rk of poétic color, takes us, -to the risque plays of the

Palaisl Royal, to thé Opera -Coinique, and
A#ough Freneau is, dead seventy-onc the Bouffes- 1 Parisiennes; ',to the, Theatreyears, this ils the - comp ete editio' re s,n of Libre, the cafes, circuses, barsý bouleva

We ýèànnot Well undersýand why and we finish up with: him ona fishing bc, e - ' --they'hàveso-longbeen, hidden away in dark- along thë Seine. Ah 1 he is Ue the obliking
r$. Parisian ta of wherný he ; ites-

The poems Èe&rlyajI,ýconcuned with, your finger. He-will, tee yOu
of Éis ýtiMe,

jead is tolive for thé gonct in the intense T% authâ
d" I 'Of the re .voluüoij,. - .,The poët was . the says Paris îs the easiest. placé

in the W'orld t.p. spend a Uollar,,.and t1ile.ýbitw opmtent of everY hardest placeý tà' ýàrn a honèsf
form, *1 -oppressi0ný - 14e was iône of the first would seeïý fhat tlfie schobfb -s riOw eMnd equal rights en.-for- men -àýnd ,ýiom after à1l. Whéli 98W' what t'h e peope,,In'rWg-is why he, has bee 4en, called thý lyrist PýrW 

called, he, ceplied',
W,7ý"I3, )V and

peôpIeIsý Èoe£" London.
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y OF ENGLMH
N. Wbitefbr& Ph.D. POEreý'- Jýy the, best îhings the American nation 1]Rsfflk are not their cornflgldi, mines, Peets, andHIS work on thë technique of poetics, hathors,,but their &reat, good men,' whoieT 1 ÎS intended primarily for schools, examples and influence repeat greatness inc6lleg'es, and general literat' - c1àsàes but iy their people.faith is q-uitè as much, needed, by the stay-at- The Anglo-Saxon huggers jor, heroes,homes iýho, are interested, or who prêténd but heroes are rare. Me sa ' hube interested mDr because the heart, like the bodyy, nee 

in poetry, To lite foociitics it is indiýpensabW and finds it in the, hçroic deeds and nobleIt teaches us ow to'look at a poein traits of those who have gonebefore. ThetionaÉyý,ethically, and iiitellectually-teacfies records of their lives that haqê7 been har-us'to: hote iis teçýnical',cQnstruction, the vested by historians strengthen tge.genera-" et.icsof Wect, and the sources for izon- tions that come after.S.ý,ý-ýceptiop,,and&otobý ecriticsandanalysýs It is because of these facts "î'are ip*btcd-ýA -of the, hij1iLjýst Icind. to the'author of thiý book for somethïngIn. this " Anthology. of Ëtigesh Poetry., more than interestiýg 9tories. They haveee. epoçh - from B,,ècýwulf t'o Kipling is given us stories that cannot but inspire usdivided intô eight. Periods,--the F&rmitive, with ambition and high resolve.-lhe Conipactive, the Itiitiiative, the Ren- Note it down jas a Christmas et for thethe, Puritan, the AuÉwtan,' thé :bo yan, and the Victori
an- P9ue reP- Silver Burdette & Co., New York, Chi-,-resmtin annota-each era are given and , cago, Baston.4ions aie made.thereon.,. The book is of the

Valueto literary, students. ' w0c"
111È COUNTRY JAK4 Bv mverCo.,

FMýU.OF11ý .. By kftbeâa Ha"'F"P., IIE sub-title tells us that these'are theT 'ý.Recolleétionî of a city boy who.-N 'dles happoemg, weAind a piftess 'of
lived,'moved and had'his béi with théi2cy'and ýexprzM9n, ckuciM'sl heckpx&î kv the, lýa&*Pôds oi, Ilti in -t'4jýSàýng of sense asid a6iihýd- Nowliere: is Suwotk hnrriýd orthé each, 40es
If yôu askèd in »me d#s w:,of ýZ=gS > md Sucker Ameant yýu would be: told thýt

in airly tiffiés the firgt séttiers, j&jýd.The PMM -dý:< witWnature iand: life, and thât
water Was rnoughty skaft, in, Elinoise, Çýýàhow both deep, feeling.. and a.. warffith of
try, àüd.when.>.thitsty you could. hùnf f6rý.a4u9ceptibility tâ ük beÎ fût hollow aùd by.,.a-mýen the *eedfa hg iffles âteýôtt'41 S" el, dôwii a cmw4sh hôle .(àf ýWh!ch thar was1 the Sua of bbtôly 1 e Godes plenty), you c6wd, " ând , ' -sucker'-Aý& M4 the iýr«rm d the raà t11Woughoný ifs Pi%ýàn- cMiécýîon atwi,*eyolxrll.mtlth an4trie<,wàt
at, thebç)ttoin'oi the crawfî$h fiole=ÉNmdt)n tjLtt;ýides the = ""If night; This book sho'üld be read by eý,erybod

,,wý"" 'rhe Ë44mme of bawe am the he irthlight once agm whô desires to 'be infýýmed on ili 1 î
'thé early sewe4 àt4 té haiýc aWr-ýýqpin-'

tù le1, ýý ëAN 1 .. . :
ym.,. It is l'"d humor,,fý6r the àuthor hag caugýt theA îPý Sffirit of ýy0Üt1 With JtSL 1ýi1k11ter 'itswe humai, îWýîîéSt.' C4 -,tnirthý, - '44eN1PgýheM ý tell la le espoé i'ibat, ihe hi ' -Y à -ofRý happy, in ilîs-èv' y&y lçxl>enl«icS aný',S'te# inem ýVe'tttrii thé lag,tjjWPrjýný to be1ýr% wM 'regr*4 for we, lâ-4 9"VM to,
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love. with him the simpleý morning-hearted trade, witl, as much mercy asiolk of the Elinoise " back-countryý, the asphalf
that stretches on theýstreet.

Broadway Publishing Co., New York, The work, which is a w-holesorne oneý willMon, tre al, &London. clarify thought and tend to, definiteness of
opinion. It is printed in large, âear typeThE VORKINGUAN AND SOCIAL PROBI£Ms. on heavy paper, and the cover design isBy:Charl« Stdzk-- especially tasteful.

T HE author of this book sent out sev'eral The Pilgrim Press, Boston.,
hundred letters to the great labor'

leaders in different parts df the world ask- Wrffl 11-M BIRDS: An Affecdonate &tldy. Be
ing ýhéir opinions on various social prob- CdraS Etiza Hydrý
1,eins relating to the welfare of the working- b

short essay on birds toman, and in this book gives us in an interes, T H's is aread at one sittin . We are sorry the
ing form the digcýt of their ansmýers. authoress did not give us more, for she hasThis. makes the work in ' reaRty, a an engaging style,
sYmPOsiurn, and, consequently, of_ great Th é
value kno e b'00k takés the ' most comrnonlyputting as itý dýes its hand on the w1t' birds in'tteit, alphabetical order andstrong, quick purse of, the labor world. tells us wheré theY are indigeneous andThe work deals 'with the workirigman,' something of,,. their, history,and his,,enyrroiitnept, his habits. looks, ,,andsaloons, 5hop

and chtirch. We -Wmire thg ttst0ful sky-blue coverlit isby a long odds Îhe best thing on the with ifs whi ged 4Ùg'rant birds.subject that haý beén published for a lop gc -New YWk.9 Broadway PubliiNli àý,.
tinw- lit is apràcËcal,.book for practical
peop1ý, strong in" frimtal gras and THE TU-TZE IravER. ti. Lýý É4ý4
siï%ýùlar1y free. frorn Prejudice or rancour.

be Sn ttaateýA cOýy of should be found in every T liE Pub"shersare toon securing the copyright -oflibrary.
bookfor it will, indubitably make a stirRevell, Chicago, Ne-Fleming IL w York, in the reeding. world,

"The Tu-Tze Tower is an unusuai
story, unusùal in ce e, -ch'aracters andDaýr1d B«ch theme-in truthe a, StorY of More thaiJT,ýýUS book which" Viý"cbw al&i the- onEnary merif.

Charles X ..Shelcton"a W-orks he -heroine, winnifréd Blàizë turns heè10 no -Of interest Xhdý PoWer déaling back on ".the *ôrldl that weavel rs n10norjesýprirheijy with c0ýomici and religign, and uses electric transitý'ahd 4ie& 0! appendi,
ý.the =rse 0f'tzïiý love. citýs,"' and faces Tibetwards on',a trip, of'The aùthor' KIM. M thiý r«»rd c'f: a suc, ejïpIoration., There- this American womar4

id.1cc-OPèration, and, with'fier yeliow eyes andskiftn Tu,Îý'ofit-eharjng by the d làborers roues the hot Oiiental -pànion of
*É the A=k L-aurie e'- SaYs, toc, the 'riletan MW, a;nd-"is herself eveaumily,,
pwit ý "913 ila ýlâfiî language regardiýe the sw* of her f9e, with< the g16wing tide
$Çbjeds cÏfréâgÎ= ýmd ewnomics. of

This fim It is anotW"Degdemona.and OtheDo,
eveiy thinIting man, ànd ýw'0m=- Will witý ahappier endI99.-1bà the book of aWrbiiii infe;e9e iithése dar when so mani allianSà »

learly Rnd fiefflY are arranM itis a 'ypM thille
'draMàî 'aid, Weil- îiîaiýfdualîz w

èh te, give sir pni"ve a hand 'W the .1hiýj hQWevere tÉatýbavid Seeýmjj8t M ýde race frVm>.rMýii
be;ýp Very good nm,' fofý, bý -tbe Lord,,HaM, kSps lit

tirélY to lied, and puts good, warihhe, kr»*s how tb diýàw à, 4ad, me. ý île
p îffl.Th =-ý ..a

Lis 166ëh vein'ý-ef humor, inili
through . t booý%"ý*hich :iiýàîefly pers=. v
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fied in -Emma Guthrie, the New England dorf, formerly James Nathân' and jarc pub-
ma aint, àhrem;d sayings arc Ilshed now for the first time. They reveal a
irresistible. keen and -£ultured intellect, and the lofty

Henry T. Coates. Philadelphia. ideals of a woman who lived with great
thoughts. It is a me whose sweets arAUTOBIOGRAPHYJ OF A, BEGGAR- By I- IÇ to bc sipped leisurely.

The cover is of 1eavy, snuff-colored can-HIS is the veritable.. ",human docu- vas, with stamPýng' of gôld. Indeed, of goodT ment -of a beggar who has had -bookmaking, the whole volume is anmany, varied expetiences, mendicious and excellent example.
mendacious. D. Appleton & Co.,. New YdPk.in these.pages, we follow the inexhaust-
ibk positions, ýbound1ess impudences, and A COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY. By John N.
moving recitals of Hungry Henry, Deaf Tilden, M &,_ M.D.
Dan, Blind ýBill, One-Armed Jake, and a N "The Tu-Tze Tower reviewed onj_
host of other greasy Bedouins of the 'Streets pagé,'the following words are

àtake théir ýo,ýtunes on the -povertV oie written about thé fascination of a maip: It
their is like the callink of t4 sea,'orthe. artis't's

The book ià'thtFroughly aniusing. That impulse tu express; it suffuses ffiêýmind-_With
Walf. îf setsý out to bc, but incidentally, wîll its visions, and urges theý ', heart with its
be a blessîngto tired minds which 'Wish tu promptihgs until the victim. ari e , like one,,,'fléè frýý care for a few, hours. in a t nee,, tta o set his feet in the roads hîs

The bonok will bc a comfoft also to man e have so often fravelled;"
_Qf -.ue, in thut it shows, how, people unlike If ever any nAps contained this strabgely
oufselve, anýd totally unlike any.thing' we irresistible fascïqation more than ýeers,'Wafit to, be, may live hap0ly-m-even jo-via'Ily it is those of thià new geogr'aphy just hot.-mder conditions that would kill -us in from. theý Sanborn prt of e5S _13oston. Th'

Pý11 something less than a week. h is prepared wiffi the objectall
sure, an4 read it. sub trne of instructing gt-4mniar-seoulmaynard &,Co, Bostoný.. pu. fýpils'výith> a coMrëhenýgivé-knowledge

productien and exchange of industries, and
OF ýMARGAIRr î FULLEP_ of the great, staples as, the ' exist to4ay. aff

o ver thé W'Orldý
MERSON who-knew Margaret: Puller It týàches,ý to",: what prindpalfer içn. heintiMate y sayý natural rJesources of. -the and wWerý

er..5ýe ne with'oýÊ siùptise-ar her new the g.reat centr oï manufacture: aGreel sa's: she.'wpowerg. '0rUeý ey y as the wfiàLt coàtýdbùtes to .andin many respectq t:, Buf is ith s the smillest part of its mission,America hàs yet. làown.1 for theft js not in,a travel n ônes
in.18e re settingkil fér, 1ta1ý with whole beiâg that is net eýctited by.Ahe, reý11Yliïér liusband an'd. litt ret Fi11lýr wonderfül charts :that z are, giveg- of the

Wruteý th1ý.aw, ehenýiVe words. to, a friend: steamer,:railway, and caravan routes, of the'.
M shatl eilibàrk in Our Wind châaï, ýand%,the gables with. theïr'con-,

praymg 1-erveàtly, indeed, nettetom You wut to tra erj
îhàt it rdayý not;bè m lot tâ k>ýse My boy 1 thýSgh,., O'V« andi peÈhapsý

111jeàs, OTamid *%ý*.ù- som..dayý..
ýif'w tfiat:,0isý1i, :The maps are a1sci: col«ed t6ý shbw 'the<

may g-p ôgý ýr, >, an t wtwàtý:Cèttoi-4 rice t-.pbacco, minerals, su 1
the àliguis May, cý , and lwooded rfl of' the

On that, voyage the bov becanie gen'ou'sly ýThe watersuëand lost hlssight 09 the wast of, Nèý s s at are op t6,
été= tË en ný%,

Y,- alf th rëe wert dwwnm t0effier in.. Every man ý intem*ed 'in, nWcantne
the barque SUýàbeth, Suits -sheuld liWe a-iýM of thelboôk.,

writtien t,ý ýà' 'âmà> Eýnj, M SanborX Co., B
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EARLY MACKINAC. By mea& C. WMamE. JOIIFFE.'By Maxwell Somnu2vill,.
HIS is the fourth editiOn of " Early JE author of this book is ProfessorT Mackinac, and indubitably there T of Glyptology in the University ofwill be more to follow, for the book 'lot Pennsylvania, and is author Of " Engravedonly meets a need, but meets it flandsomejy. Gems " and " Sands of Sahara."in its pages we find not only the fruit of The work before us is a study of the faithunwearied industry and patient., research, and religious sentiments of the people Whobut a history that is as absqrbing as a live'in meridional France. The author con--romance. tends that all people have faith in someWhether the author is ,ýriting of legends, -litirsupei nan power, or in an object theyIndians, soldiers, voyageurs, fur-traders, have endued with divine attributes.physicians, missionaries, battles, or scenery, We deem. the subject to be most imprort-it is always with verve, and in a pithy,

pointed, practical manner. . Dr. Willianis ant, and one well worthy the study of our
best scientists, for faith does for the sôulhas a decided faculty for interpreting the what the senses do for the nàttiral life.con1monplace. 

The author puts the incidents of faith--Cahadian readers will bespecially inter- intoested in the chapters which. pertain to the . Ç niouths and actions of the peasants,gypsies, and other fo1kýwhom he meets onearly occupàtion . of this region by ýhe his travels, thug teachingus while he onlyBritish.
seems to hiterest.e NÉirtÈern Navigation Co., of Sarni

The book, reads smothjy, ajid canne fail,Oît, would confer a boon on thé tourists
to please. It contains sdme particulMackinac, i f they recom- arly,'fiùe,theyý carry to coforedmended this book on platmtheir circulars.

W. Tyrell Co., Toronto. Drexel Biddle,' Philadèlphia.,

'TEND TO YER KNITTIM.
The greatest rulej've ever knew,

Wether'twus, spoke er writtiW,
-No mattur what ye'ply it to

Is jest «"Tend to yer knittin."

1 hàte the man who never keeps,
In mannur rite an' fittin'

nis ltenti'cà, wheà he ploughs er reaPs,
tendin' to bis knittin'.

If in a. faimin' way ye be
Er in a office, sittin,,

Jest take:this: hepe advice frtim me,
KeeP ndinltô yer k-nittin?.

Prxhaýs ylv chose to keep a store
Yer way vv money gittin'
'dOiàe ye satWs I done before,
%týndî toyerknittin.

$0 1 tejt ye oncet agin
kiùd' 4,cwï.if yeve'ben bitteri, X

Yer Wttiw..
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TlS,,MSZT PL4NO CýCMPfflY phrase, and one, thatexpresses exactly 'what
_- i il tonly to, excel, but,we mean. We alm

RANZ LISZT 'e the Paginiiii of the to kad."
plaàq, as and the After a ffiorotigh examination of the-

'A# nivvellous musical gifts- 1:1is , Liszt piano, F concluded that the heà of tht
Carc« WU a PerPettlal guies'Of triumPhs 6= had in no way overstepped ffie ma&
tksp *Out the capitab of the world..' He Tbe pianos are all he - ai or them.

als.ô xà.ind us,: original conti ibutor The action of this, superb instfiiiiient isý
the very bet thaýmoney can Procure. The

Tim piahq. compaùy of Toronto could toucÉ i light, proùipt,ý th
new 

responsive from

more.'apit or fi ý,tone,
not -bave Iselected a tting naMe lo*est. nott to the highest, and the

4ch: to &î which.is nicely balanced, is'.Purç, full, and-thé Éîm the other son treble iý ex&èeýd.%Wng te thé: lwad ci, orous The ingly
day --"hè ý îKd4 Pianos, arc , nc longer a brilliant of harshness.
luxury in, the home., , Tfiey are a necegsity, john lip ou

p1hi * S . sa. was entirely correct
hom"càü\ bé: 4=Sidet-ed complété< % bè said in his no-velette, entitled Thé-

Withàt#'o0éý
Aà "èYe r-4=diý èiâe,,has fàkeh ýr1ace gý bIt 1 see , týe' little

a greýt, musical awakénýîn and ere=-Cowed haùirrieý leitwn t!1ýý pianr j)ý6jnjniOn wi jmke âd
wlôreL.mmy years ou bobbing, ýùp a dcFwn like a£rý6atk

%erself. musiéal 'statue, among, the bmwnies. . 1 àèver hear the plàtlditg ofthe
crôwd for the artis4 aiid wafch hÏzn têturn

The e'ù.& sàoàls, ýhurchés,. and conser- to bow his fhaý1cse -,but 1>ý n.=taily. demand'
miisie, àreý niakiag, strenuous that',thege little aérobats; each, reâing on an.
tCrý inghil W: knOwledge' wéary ýf M' hi$-

Othügk= for-.Èhtfgld ifttà Our -people, mhall ýppear and r= : IhT
lwlnglto are 1301cing rewardedby a tnarked die.applau*-,ýfie ýmus1cal stan*ýrd. Wis. The casè of théi«eý nt in t Liszt

mOýe 9w niëre aliperficral lmo*lé( VM"td With ýniiuopiiy' or ýWa1nut,
3 Culture ýnd'reflliê- ' id' t1w piailr)ýniàkêes.àrt 7.sâd ýWWqUe. - It'ifieam, an is,à geni oand na&o, -r,-in the 'fo C î back isof 'liardwôod; finished i

ëmý and' the nWst f ee aniet- deS4 is a full-swing
Sign; this pianô is'aînodified Coloma

A effl strikingly fui and art'ttie'...
jgýCàr4ï& it is-o&, calcuPi"a- 'in a' lated 10 adOMýj#

any OMgàd Ov«6 >-The Ipiano bas aý'fun meW, b=rý
fb ývVeM ihWbeü,= 

=We gi ''êi= an, h,3&4_ si aýd ýtýft&, IM44
nôn-m 'ea"e u4tiom

ýe ieî by
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experts in, every, deËartÙ"ent so that the practicality. AI)6ve all,, they have =de apurchasers of the Liszt nlay ý,rely upon SUCCM of every busines& venture they have
each piano being perfect in every respect, undertakefi.

The men at the head of this firm are, per- ý Heres to the pluck of the Liszt company,sOnallY , known to us. They are .men of managers, workmen, and agents 1 Maylbrain powen, as well aslorse power-ajert, every success await you, gentleme
energetie m'enwho mean what they.say and For particulars apply tô the Liszt Piano
-,say what they mean-rnen of actualitY and Co., 19o Wright Ave., Toronto.

SWORN'STATEMENT

DOMINION OF CAýNADA;

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO,

COUNTY OP YORK.

1, Wifliam Briggs, Býok Steward of the lêeth6di'st Book and Pubiishing, .
the City of To House, jof,':rOnto, and'County of'York, do solemnly deciàre'that I ani joing ý businéssin the Çity of Toronto; thàt said House prints thé rýa " ine kno as THÉ NATION
'?401xtl.ILY ôf Canada for Joseph Phitlips; and that 1 personally.knowý that the:nùnibërof
é0pies of the October, igo3, issue of that magazine.printed wae 22,om.-

And 1 rnakethis solemn declarati
k ing on conscientiously believing 't. Ito be true, and,:

110w ' that it fs Of thé sae., forceý and effect as if made under oath and y v r tùe of The,.
Evidence Act, 189l"

Oeclared befOte Me in the City of Toronto,
il, t46 Gà"ty ýof York iffiis,7th day of

w WILLIAWBRIGGS,

MÉTHODIST BOOKAND PUB. HousË
TORONTO, ONT.ý

Jý GeborgeD.ý Case, of,"the 'City of Toronto; and County, of York> dt). solemnly declaý6
of tllê: Mailihgl, DePartment of eAýýtDÊ.A- .L MdNrRL-Y.,;Of"

44À à04 ûlýt circulatiýtîof'-à! Mag;azlnefà, -thé %month.Qf 5

tbat il is of the s'nie. fé ftle and,. 4f&ýt if ràade:, tideroath -,,irtue ýof Th Cà1j
9ýid ên'

U-ÇAO-re t'te
rDlýý >, in the- cýtý T'

Ïn the County, qf Y0ýW,, iMs 20tý eàý

ïi fe R.

'A d"Miýtdoi$ff
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